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Hill Crest

summer

close has on the whole been a
fairly
successful one for this hotel, for it is
no exaggeration to
say that Hill Crest
has had the most guests of
any hotel
in Casco Bay.
Everyone that comes
to Hill Crest is made to feel that their
every comfort is the one thought of
the proprietor, Mr. Charles W. Hamilton. The Kearney Orchestra has added
much to the pleasure of all the
guests,
and their music furnished on
many

displays

of Women's Wear becomes more
because
of the fact that every
interesting
woman has learned that she can
come here first and
see and examine fashion's
newest fads and fancies as
well as the latest modes of the more
conservative
season

our

lines.

Practical Gifts

Notes of Interest
Concerning the Happenings on this Delightful Island.
>Hss Harriet O. Harris left "Noddlehead," the beautiful summer home of

happy tourists are remaining to enjoy the Harris
family, on Thursday,
the delightful September
days, when gust 30th. Miss Harris will go to
this charming Island can be seen in
in
Springfield to make
residence
all its glory. The season
drawing to a final preparations for entering

EARLY FALL SHOWINGS.
Each

hotel is still open, and many

| PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Chebeague

CHEBEAGUE'S
LEADING
HOTEL
STILL OPEN FOR TOURISTS.
Uniformed Rank K. of P. Here Monday for Outing.
This popular and ideally situated

1917

For the Soldier.

Auher
her

high
school, where she is registered as a
member of the Junior class.
Mr. Leslie Dodge of Worcester,
Mass., spent a few days last week
witn Mr: Robert Albion and
family at

First Aid Kits
Comfort Kits

charming bungalow near Birch
Point. Mr. Dodge and Mr. Albion will
leave on Saturday
by auto for Mr.
Dodge's scientifically run farm.
Mr.

Toilet Cases
Trench Mirrors
As These Articles

by the Regulations-

Monument Square.

BRAGDON'S EVER1TE

SEE!

COMPANY F.

N.

\j'dy "Gnrtnis oaigam
is all the week, on one con-

dition—bring this "ad."
$1.00 Per Gallon PAINT

47 EXCHANGE STREET

Way Up-Town

PAINT STORE

Furniture
We carry the very latest designs and our several departments
are better stocked than ever.
Come in and look over our RanWe have the best sellers on the market
ges and Parlor Stoves.
and our prices
are always low.
When you are in Portland
come in and let us show you our many bargains.
We are pleased
to see you.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

R. S. DAVIS CO.

Complete Homefurnishers
Cor. Exchange and Federal Streets
The

Treas.

photoplay, "Redemption," who
had long and slccessful runs In
leading theatres of the country.

With the close of the stock season
at B. F. Keith's last week, after a brilliant season of the highest success,
the management enters Upon" the fall
and winter season with Increased efforts to present to ljts patrons a highclass standard of vaudeville, and 10
the hill this week may he taken as a
standard for what Is to come, Portland Is atfsured of a most delightful
The hill this week is n double
season.
attraction, presenting the much heralded Evelyn Neshit Thaw and hor
son, nussell Thnw, in the much talked

has
the
In

addition to this largo drawing card,
the management offers six big headliners In the vaudeville line which are
proving more than an evening's enter-

themselves, let
celebrated photoplay.
Tho
tainment In

alone the
bill this
week Is Indeed an excellent one, and
with such a bill there will be without
question no vacant seats at the oponIng of every performance. On account
of the length of th« program, the
matinee performance will start promptly at 2 I'. M. In the afternoon and at
7.30 I'. M. In tho evening

Mr. and

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Haskell &

Jones Company

Monument Square, Portland

Mrs.

Caro,

^Austin

'•"*UUm»

MacCor-

'Alten Varris.
y Clarke, and

Chelsea,

with her
son, Mr.
Lester Harris, left on ThursM. J.
Riordan, Roslindale, Danie
Mass.;
New York City, where Lieut,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. M. Lyman, Need- day
s ordered to report by the
ham, Mass.; Wm. G. Tracy, Jamaica. Harris V^the
Engineering Corps, of
Fiain, Mass;. Mr. Frar.£ \V. G. Chapmember.
Lieut. Harris
man, Miss Mary Chapman, Master which he
given by
Frank Chapman, Boston.
has won the
Monday Portland Company, No. 8, the United States GoveratPreH^^ror
Uniform Rank, K. of P., held their marksmanship. He is also the
youngAnnual Field Day and Outing at the est man to receive a 2nd Lieutenant's
hotel.
The party, including ladies, commission in the United States Ennumbering seventy, left Portland on gineering Corps.
His many friends
the 10 A. M. trip on the Inner Bay will learn with regret of his departure,
route. On arriving there, they strolled and all wish him the hiehest success
(Continued on page 4.)
possible.
Mr. Samuel Miller Sharkey left on
Saturday for his home in Trenton,
after visiting his family for a week at
their bungalow on the North Read.
Miss Marie Louise Robbins left on
THE FORESTERS OF AMERICA EN- Sunday for Rochester, N. Y.t where
she will teach English and German in
JOYED SHORE DINNER HERE
the High School at Marion, N. Y.
LAST FRIDAY.
Mrs. Romaine Keyser gave a most
The Hotel Closed Tuesday, after a delightful affair at "The Barn House"
on Wednesday evening, in honor of
Successful Season.
her daughter, Miss Sarah Clarke. After
On Tuesday the Peaks Island House the
twenty-five or thirty guests had
was officially closed, after experiencassembled, some were assigned the
ing a successful summer's business. part of "audience," others were chosen
It is definitely known that at no for
one side to act charades, and still
spot in the whole Bay Is there such others made
up the opposing team of
a
far-famed hotel, where the concharade actors.
The first side acted
venience and comfort of the guests
the word "masticate" in a way which
are so well looked out for, where servpleased everyone. Their scenery and
ice is always the motto, where such a
costumes were amusing and cleverly
bountiful supply of delicious food is to
ar.anged. The second «ide a^ted the
be had, and where a more enjoyable
word "aeroplane" in such a funny way
summer can be spent, than at this
that the audience was almost ovei*popular hotel, by far the leading hotel come with laughter. After the charof the Bay.
At this house, which is
refreshments
ades, delicious
were
one of the social centers of the island,
served.
Then Mr. Herbert Cortovan,
many entertainments have been given a member of the New York Philharthis season by the management for
monic Orchestra, entranced all by his
th enjoyment of its guests, which is
wonderful violin solos.
Mr. W. Harbut one of the many ways which it
rington gave two very amusing recitaoffers for pleasure to its large clientions, which proved him an entertaintele. These programs have been preer of no small degree.
sented by talent of exceptional ability,
Many of the guests who have been
and it has been much appreciated by
enjoying the hospitality of "Juniper
the guests.
The hotel is ideally situLodge" have finished their vacations
ated in the center of all the activities
and returned to their homes.
Those
of the island, and contains an unwht have gone home are Mr. and Mrs.
rivalled view from its large piazza,
R. Howard Oooley, Brookline, Mass.;
which its guests delight to sit on.
Mr. Theo Stanger, Roslindale, Mass.;
The European plan adopted this seaD.
H.
Mr.
Folinsbee,
Brookline,
son has proved itself to be most popuMass.; Mrs. Gertrude Mendel, Roxlar and hundreds of transients have
bury, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W.
been accommodated here this senHon.
Loud, Cambridge, Mass. Those fortuLast
Friday the Supreme Court, nate guests who are going to remain
Foresters of America, enjoyed a shore
for a while longer on Chebeague to
dinner here, which for years has been
enjoy its beautiful scenery, good bathfamous for Its excellence.
This was
ing, nice long walks, and cordiality of
in connection with the Foresters' conMrs. and Miss Hadcock are Mrs. S. M.
vention held In Portland last week,
Miss
Julia
Miss
Dickson,
Dixon,
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B. F. KEITH'S

[Great Double Bill

Theatre

Grand Opening
t-

oaaon-

Week 8ePt. 3rd.
of Fall & Winter

PreseX'S nlh'TWcYdtn^ F)^yV ifirtff Melody and Novelty|

A Little Bit of Everything
Anncr end the King (llrls
'.A Merry Melange of Singing, Talk- ,

ing nnd Dancing,
Tyler & Croellm

Comedy, Singing

kltaro

and

Talking

Jap*

Equilibristic Novelty
Kvelyn

Vaii. fHaitif

Famous for years for its
eral management, superb
location and fine shore dinnj

Everything

and

modern.J^rSapplication.

"I'

„

ALWAYS

Will Your

BUSY

Luggage

Get You Home?

Let

show

us

you

a

splendid

Hand-Bags—at from $5.00

and

a

cases

|

great

at

big

assortment

from $2.25

to

line of

$9,

to

of Suit-

$1 5.00.

DESMOND-HOWE COMPANY
Oppotlte

the

Preble

Mouse

Portland.

KODAKS

Bring

iyour

or

send

Films to

I us for Developing, Printing,
or

Enlarging.

Mail Orders Given Careful
and Prompt Attention
Chocolates and Caramels
Peppermints of Excellence
Pepps Assortis
Cream Pepps
Chocolate-covered Almonds

The lb.

$1.00

Marshmallow Genesee
.50
Wrapped Assorted Nougat
.60
Assorted Nut Squares
.25
Vanilla Marshmallows
.50
Peanut Brittle
Assorted Hard Candies, in glass 20 and 25 cents.
In tins 50 cents.
Milk, Eating and Nut Cake Chocolate, 10, 15 and 25 cents.

The

UKUuJ

8. C. DAVIS, Jr., Prop.
Presoriptlon Pharmaoy
633 CONGRESS st.

City

of

$)artlttitii, jflaine

The Music Commission

g5>UlUIlUl

IlllClZfr

announces a

Series of

the l^otzselnnar Memorial

f>nily, except. Saturdays and Sundays, from July 9th

by

(Organ

(THE BEST ORGAN IN THEWORLD)

the CITY HALL AUDITORIUM

nt

from 3 to 4 P. M.

C
Pi A
oUU
A

to

Sept. 7th inclusive

MR. WILLC. MACFARLANE

TICKETS 25 CENTS.

Mvnlolpnl Organist of Portland

NO RESERVED SEATS

Belgium Refugees
5 Belgian Girls

In a Musical Divertisement
Muriel Morgan & Joe Armstrong]
In "A Thin Romance"
Duo
Mearst-Pathe
News Pictorial

Thaw and Hff Son Rua«ell Thaw, In

REIDBlMPTIOISr

lb.

.50
.60
.26
.25

The SIMMONS &. HAMMOND STORE

Congress, Myrtle and Chestnut Streets

17 Honey Boys

The Home of

Rnsign

Ualplf

Peaks Island House

M. F. BRAGDON PAINT CO.

of

J.;

Ptaka 3iitxnh

=F
siort time in each place.
Efr. and Mrs. James F. Albion and
Gertrude Albion returned on

higlreST^»^^^r+

6 shades worth $2.00,
this week only, and bring
the "ad."

AT

a

—

CHBBEAGUE ISLAND NEI'T. 3.

^"*^|^-r*nrize

in

ATTRACTION
KEITH'S.

r

I*., AT

Hunter, Margaret Hunter, Arlington,

L/onai

DOUBLE

UNIFORM RANK, K. OF

occasions during the season closed
left nothing to be desired.
These
young musicians have made many
friends here. Among the recent arrivals here are Mr. arid Mrs. David

What a DOLLAR Will
this Week—Friday is

HASKELL,

Made of Khaki Their Use is Permitted

are

Loring, Short & Harmon

store.

F. E.

Cigarette Cases

Tobacco Pouches

Albion expects to return by way of
Boston and Portsmouth stopping for

now'

On Your

Cases

Comb and Brush Sets

their

Among the new Fall merchandise arriving daily
being shown Blouses, Corsets, Millinery,
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Neckwear, Gloves and
dainty
Apparel for Little Tots.
We cordially invite
every woman to examine
these new Fall Creations whether
they wish to purchase or not, courteous
salespeople will be found
waiting to serve you in every department of this
are

Writing

STREET

Miss Day has been spending
fortnight in Boothbay Harbor, Me.

end.

n

Mrt>. J. Mersereau, the recent house

JOHNSON HOUSE.
x
\
j •.
Sailing parties to H&rpswell, New
Meadows and Gurnet keep the guests
interested when they are not busy
playing croquet, knitting, sitting in
front of the. cosy fireplaces, or eating
the delicious meals served by Mrs.
On Wednesday a merry
Johnson.
party of seven young people took the
to
boat
Harpswell, then hired an
early
auto and dftjYe to Brunswick, wherethey spent the day. Those who
the trip were Mrs. Meyer, the Misses
Barber, Miss Young, .Miss Greene,
Miss de Rossi, and Mr. ifalligan.
On Thursday night Miss Young and
Miss Greene were the instigators of
An amusing entertainment for "smokes
The eleven
for Sammies" in France.
dollars which the collection netted
will be sent to the "New York Sun,"
for tobacco for our soldiers. The program of the entertainment is as follows: Guessing Games; Work in Black
Art, by Miss Young and Miss Greene;
Irish Folk Songs, by Mr. Lovejoy;
Charade Acting of Marsellaise, by
Miss Young, Miss Greene, Miss Barber, Miss de Rossi, Mr. Lovejoy. Miss
Knapp impersonated the Casco Bay
BREEZE very aptly.
Among the recent arrivals are Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel F. Wood, Portland;
Air. and Mrs. Win. T. Pillsbury, Mr.
Clarence Bucknam, Gorham; Mr. Henry B. Heawes, Yarmouth; Mrs. Chas.
H. Maxwell, Westbrook; Miss Carrie
Maxwell, Portland; Miss Irene Carr,
Allston; Miss Kearns, Mrs. Delaney,
Mrs. Garrity, Mrs. Cady, Mrs. Couvemer, Mrs. Thurlow, Mrs. Epperson,
Mr. R. S. Leard, Portland; Miss Marcia Vander Veer, Miss Lillian Arnold,
Albany; Miss Cora Hald, Princeton;
Mr. Charles Low, Bath.

took]

DRIFTWOOD.
Several of the guests of this popular
hotel took advantage of the beautiful
weather on Friday and motored to
New Meadows Inn, where they enjoyed one of the far-famed shore dinners. The serenity and coolness around
here are always more appreciated after a day of stormy or foggy weather,
so all the guests sat on the capacious
verandas or hunted comfortable nooks
in the rocks near by, on Friday. The
usual generous and delicious meals
are being served now as at the beginning of the summer.
Hunting butterflies is now one of
the chief occupations of the residents
of the South Shore, and many and
beautiful varieties are being caught
and catalogued.
The recent arrivals are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A. Roberts, Philadelphia, Pa.;
Miss Elizabeth Eckert, Miss Essie
Decker, Wellesley, Mass.; Miss Anna
Moore, Mrs. Isaac Richards. Miss
Helen Richards, Morristown,, Pa.; Dr.
and Mrs. John Tweer, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Miss Ida Crogan, Bayonne, N. J.;
Miss Ida Trumbo, Washington, D. C-;

dightful

cuisine and the hospitality of these
attractive cottages account for their
ever-increasing popularity. The recent
guests are Mr. James T. Mitchel, Miss
Nellie Mitchel, Mr. Arthur Allen, Miss
Adelaide S. Allen, Mrs. W. H. Sears,
Miss Mabel Sears, Milton, Mass.; Miss
Edna Sears, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Johnson, Milton, Mass.; Mr.
W. T. Castle, Montreal, Canada; Mr.
George A. Cushman, Old Orchard;
Mrs. A. N. Habberley, Melrose, Mass.;
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Thayne, New York
City; Mrs. F. C. Hammond, Bangor;
Mrs. C. E Munroe, Gorham; Miss C.
Munroe, Chester, Pa.
THE SEASIDE COTTAGE.
The usual Labor Day influx of visitors has not yet begun at this cosy
little hotel, but many guests are expected in the near future, lured by its
delicious meals, good location and
beautiful scenery. The recent arrivals
are Mrs. Dana Marden, Vassalboro;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mulvaney, Brooklyn; Miss Wayne. Orange; Miss Sheffield, England; Mr. A. H. Longfellow,
New York City; Miss May Wehner,
Newark; Mr. George Bibber, Portland; Mrs. E. P. Wilson, Milford; Mr.
Mrs. Albert S. Hawkes, Carl
and
Hawkes, Miss Ruth Hawkes, Worces-

ter, Mass,

merry picnic and "sing" was
given by members of the younger set
on Saturday, on Pebbly Beach.
Flapjacks and coffee were the chief drawing card and main item of interest.
Among those present were Miss Isabel
Bortnell, Miss Kathryn Burnet, Miss
Madeline Day, Miss Jocelyn WoodMiss Winifred Woodman, Mr.
man,
Edwin, Mr. Theodore and Mr. Laurence Ford, and Mr. Pierson Curtis.
Mrs. Bundy and Miss Bundy left
the beautiful "Bluxome" bungalow for
their home in St. Johnsbury, Vermont.
Judge C. L. Perkins, Mrs, Perkins,
Mr. Paul Perkins of Brookllne, Mass.,
find Miss Patricia Holmes of Nutley,
N, J., sppnt the week-end and Labor
Day delightfully at the "Bluxome"
A

cottage.

Madeline Hunt of Brookllne,
a member of the Labor
Day house party given by Mr. and
Mrs.
R.
Huntington Woodman in
ftonor of their daughters, Miss Jocelyn
Mr.
and Miss Winifred Woodman.
Ollphant, brother of Mr. Harold Oliphant, new headmaster of the Portland Day School, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Rtee, son and daughter, are also expected to make up the house party.
On Saturday an unusually good concert entertainment and collection was
given by members of the summer
colony for the benefit of the French
Waf Sufferers In districts now being
evacuated by the Germans In France.
The program consisted of two numbers of Beethoven Symphony, played
by Miss Dorothy Lawton and Mr. ft.*
Huntington Woodmartv Piano Soto by
Miss Isabel Bonnell; Piano Solo by
Miss Dorothy I/awton; French Folk
Music, Violin Solos by Miss Josephine
Thorpe; Vocal Solo by Mrs. R. Huntington Woodman; Vocal Solo by Miss
Miss

Mass.,

was

guest of Miss Thorpe at the attractive
"Thorpedo" bungalow, left for Williamstown, Mass., to spend the month
of Septenlber before returning to her
hems in New York City.

WOODBINE

AND COTTAGES

of guests.
Location Ideal, being
of the fnmous Mackerel Cove.
"Itie table supplied with the best obtainable. Bathing. lloatlng and Flshlug near
♦he house.
Rates and circulars on application.
Tel. 015.

talnlng

air.

and

Mrs.

D.

T.

MacLeod

and

their home.
Over one hundred dollars were made
at the Bazaar given last week by Mrs.
A. C. Burnham and Mrs. C. T. Root
for the benefit of the Library Fund.
Mr. Alfred Clark, one of the several
house guests of Dr. and Mrs. Cornish
at their attractive bungalow on Maiden Lane,
left on Thursday for his
home in East Orange in his speedy
Stutz car.
Mr. Clark, who was Top
Sergeant at Plattsburg Camp last summer, expects to enter Yale in the fall,
if all goes well, and will probably be
prominently connected with the football team. His many friends on Bailey
are loudly lamenting his departure, for
he was a valuable addition to the summer colony, and distinguished himself
in the musical, literary and athletic
life of the island.
Mr. Cilen Hall, also a guest at the
Cornish cottage, left on Thursday for
riast Orange, to take nis entrance examinations to enter Yale in the fall.
Mr. Alfred Clark and his band gave
a very delightful concert on Wednesday night just before an impressive
Flag-raising episode on the South End
of the island.
The band played sc
"•ell under Mr. Clark's able leadership
that they had to respond to several

Ike JOHNSON
\

I1,

..

Bailey Island* Maine
JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Open June 15 to October 1.

II. F.

Cottages

TJ '-/.r iLl.

Invites New Deposit Accounts arid Personal Interviews.

In the larger cities you
'would pay double our
prices for pictures of the

JOHNSON, BoatbuUder
Repairing Promptly Done

II.-F.

quality.

same

******************************

Driftwood

Tourists are cordially
invited to "bisit our studio.

*

Phone 610

j(c

sjc
*

CllfT, Ocean Side. Open to Sept. 25.
Superb View from 00 foot Porch
Thoroughly good table and comfortable
rootys overlooking surf.
New dining room seats CO.

sic

Winter

Elevator

Serviced

THE ADAMS STUDIO,

515A

Congress St,

Portland, Me.

Bailey Island
Maine

On Sea

|

address Nov. to May 10, Gustis, Fla.
A. McK. Gulliver, Proprietor.

Mrs.

n

iznhm

(Trntiprnxy

E.

carry

the

largest

22 different kinds,
all in

Expert advice

Plenty

of

on

anc*
(>

the guest of Mr/Jmd Mrs.
L. M. Starbuck.
Mrs. Florence E. Dyer 1/it Wednes
day for her home in #vilton. -.*«£*
after a wonderful weelf §psr.!* »vith
Dr. and Mrs. Atyjcood at their hospitable buagafow on Summer Hill.
Dr. Kiern, who has been enjoying
his year of absence from the Universalist Mission in Japan, in America,
left on Saturday for Murray Grove
N. J., where he will speak on Sunday.
Mrs. Kiern will remain on the island
until Wednesday and then will meet
Dr. Kiern in Boston, where they wili
remain until next spring, when their
leave of absence expires, and they will
return to Japan.
Rev. and Mrs. Craig and Miss Colby
expect to leave on Tuesday for Grafton, Mass., after a most delightful
summer spent in their charming summer home on Summer Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. C. \V. Shillings arrived
at the cosy '"Clarada" cottage on Saturday to spend a week, after attend
ing a family reunion at Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Willis of Auburn, Me., and Miss Gertrude Pratt of
Augusta, Me., left on Friday, after i
very interesting week spent with Mrf
C. Jones, viewing the many delights ol
the South Shore.
as

f

Mrs. Joseph Ready of Roxbtlry, who
has been at her cottage since July 2D.
will return to her home Friday.
Mr.
and Mrs. Charles J. Callaghan of New
York have spent the summer with her.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chamberlain
of Newton, Mass., will remain at their
cottage until the last of September.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Morton spent the
week-end with them.
Mrs. Morton is
their daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. T. Hunter and
son Forman of
Melrose, who spent
their summer at Nahant, have been
visiting Mrs. F. R. Robbins. Mr. Fred
B. Robbins has also been a guest.
Mr. F. K. Robbins was down to visit
the family over the holiday.
Mrs.
Robbins and the rest of the family will
return to their home In Everett on

Saturday.

Misses Alice and Marlon Macdonald
returned to their home In Maiden this
week, but Mrs. Macdonald will remain
until some time in Octoner.
Miss Hazel Hanchett of Natlck fififl
Mr. Edwin Cobb of Wlnthrop, who
have been visiting Mrs. William Sampson, returned to their homes on MonF.

......

On Friday,of this
Willis and her

^epk Mrs. George
flatfgnter Frances,

Miss Margaret Serburne, fend >f(ss
Mirl&fTi Muran, will leave "Camp JufcnIta" fof their homes, Mr. Willis having'
gone

beforehfenfl.

Mrs. :Margaret MbrtOn and daughters, Misses Margaret ari<1 Helen P.,
left tf(e "OTristle" cottage for their

home m Nfe'wton.
Mr. JrfftMfa O. Hilt and Mr. Ellsworth
HAdlock, both of Atlantic,
ful summed fasldfmce overlooking the Man*., have returned home,
Mr. and Mr*. Oeofge Whtttemor®,
The part? was glvefi In
Jocelyn Woodman.
Airter Bay.
Miss Madeline Day of MorrjBtown, honor 6f Mr*. StarbilcK's house gufests, with thoir "children, Mtes HMeo and
tt. J., in expected to arrive at the cosy 1 Miss fltiTbridge and Mr*. J. V. RwfekJ Ruflftotl, hare gone to their home in
Ford cottage to be the guest of Mr, After the excellent supper was served,* Framingham. Maas.
Last Saturday evening Mr. James 0.
and Mrs. E. P. Ford over the week- 'the prizes for the highest score were"
...

Ideal

Auto

Delivery

1

at your

summer

Dinners

Casco

.

BAILEY

Let
We

For.

VVAfrtD 6c 5C?Ti

Expert Plumbing

Contractors

ISLAND, MAINE

give you an estimate on your work for we can save
you money.
prepared to install Wator Supply Outfits,
Pumps, Pipe fitting, in fact anything for cottage or Windmills, Tanks,
Bungalow, Expert
mechanics in all departments. Telephone
us

are

Home Office North

johns.

of Melrose, Miss

and Builder

Estates Cared

The postmistress, Miss Eliza
Pullin,
the island recently, amid an
ent'uuSJastic farewell.
.Miss Pullin will
teach domestic science in the schools
at Marblehead.
Misses Helen and .Margaret Morton
arranged a moonlight sail on last Friday evening, which was attended by
over 25.
The party were gone three
and one-half hours and went to
Long
Island, returning on the West Side of
Chebeague to Bustin's back to Little-

land.
Mrs, Wlnfleld fl\ Prime of Harmony
Hill entertained Mrtf. Albort J. Walker
and Mm. Oertrude WalKfef-Cfowley of
Salem, Mass., who are spending thoir
j summer at Chebeague, at luncheon on

Bay's Leading Contractor

All work under my personal supervision. Estimates on
application. Jobbing a specialty. Satisfaction to all. Real Estate and Land for sale.

l£ft

Mrs. S. J. ItIcK.ee of Dorchester and
'•!iss .Mary Finley of Waltham, Mass.,
ho have been spending the past week
vith Mrs. A. E. Day, have returned to
their respective homes.
Dr. and
Mrs. Russell Leavitt of
Trenton, N. J., expect to stay on the
island until the last of September.
They are hoping that their son Russell and his friend, E. Shepherd Spink,
will spend the weekend with them.
At present Miss Gertrude Whitney of
Watertown, Mass., a niece of Mrs.
Leavitt, is with them.
Mrs. Susie Home, Mrs. Hattie Boyd
and Mrs. Lilcy Finley, all of Marlboro,
Mass., are at the "Osocosy Cottage"
for three weeks.
The Saturday night dance was held
as usual and was very enjoyable, al"hough not quite as many were present as formerly.
The same was true
f the Wednesday dance, also.
It is
possible that another will be held on
next Saturday.
Ml'. Lawrence N. Beard of Melrose
Highlands, who spent the week-end
with Mrs. Wlnfleld F. Prime, returned
to his business on Tuesday.
Mr. William Burgess of WoodfOrdB
Is spending the week at Mrs. A. rE.
Neal's cottage, keeping bachelor's nail.
Mrs. Robert Dennlson and daughter,
the MUses Grace and Agnes, will return to their home at Oermantown,
Ph., September 12.
Mra. H. C. Thornton of Newtown,
Pa., will return to her home Sept. 12.
Mlssea Addle Howell and Margaret
TaBBler. of Charleston, S. C„ who have
been stopping at Ogunquit, Me., are
visiting Mrs. Louis O. Vfen Doren.
Mrs. William Rent has been entertairiirig Miss Ada Seabury of Yarmouth over the week-end.
Mr. Charles T. Otirney and fatally
have returned to their home at Port-

Specialty

BAILEY

men.

Cousin's Island

a

CHARLES S. THOMAS,
ISLAND, HAINE

Hill gave a dance at the hotel for the
cottage colonies of this island and
Cousin's.
About 50 attended, and a
delightful evening was passed.
Mr.
William Sampson had charge of the
music.
Last Saturday afterncon a ball game
tank til ace between the married and
was 7 to 2 in favor or
rne~" marrieu

Baroness von Bloomberg of Boston
and Miss S. P. Coop of that
city are
guests of Mrs. William H. Prescott.
Miss Helen Prescott, the eldest
daughter of Mrs. Prescott, has arrived on
the island and is enjoying her vacation
very much, having spent the last two
months working in the Boston
DispenMiss Prescott is a junior at
sary.
Bryn Mawr.
Di\ William H. Prescott spent the
.veek-end with his family at his beautiful home. "Limherlest."

mrs. f. e. cram

home with a bountiful table,
including sea food in
abundance. Handy to post office, wharf
and beach.
June
25 to Oct. 1. Rates on application. Transients
Open
accommodated.

5 Needles.

Tuesday noon.
Mrr. Charles Downs

i

Fresh

htc,

BAILEY ISLAND, ME.

Company

^Sphrens,

Ifawlev.
V-/RancK
vis4«4nB

n

SEASIDE COTTAGE

wide variety of colors.

Khaki Yarns ahd Number

the Misses
Mr. J.
is now

day.

Yarns,

instruction absolutely free is

o

in stock.
SOUVENIR POST CARDS
wnari and Eish Market at Mackerel Cove
Prompt

atore

command at all times.

-Eaton

cottage,

a

«*

Fresh Fish and Ice
Large Line of Tennis Shoes andRubbsr Goods

Every Purpose

assortment of

n

Vegetables and Fruits in season, General Merchandise,
Milk and Cream Daily from Maine Dairies

KNITTING YARNS
We

n

SlNNETT,Bailey|g'and-

Lrrocenes, rrovtswns, Meats,

Formerly Fitzgerald's

A Yarn for

Beaut/fully

locapuqlty.
cated nt the south en>l of the islaud
near
Little Harbor.
The Johnson
and cottages contain about forty
Thorrooms, all pleasant and airy.
oughly modern, .toilets, bath. etc.
Table
supplied with- best market
affords. Sea food a specialty. Fresh
milk, eggs, poultry and vegetables
raised on the premises.
Uatliing,
Boating and Fishing. New Dirt Tennis Courts.
Rates on application.

Enlarged

■IlLIWIMU.JB'L,

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Portland.
The yacht "Edgar," which was so
maliciously placed upon the top of
Tip Top Hill, on Monday, was easily awarded to Mrs. Behrens, Mrs. Streuli,
launched on Tuesday by its owners, and Miss Knox. Among those present
who then gave a sailing party to cele- were Mrs. J. V. Ranck,» Miss Burbrate the occasion. M But misfortune bridge, Miss Lawton, Miss Knox, Mrs.
followed the boat, and It rah upon the Streuli, Mrs. Rarker Mm. Morse, Mrs.
*
rocks in M^c'ktf/0kiVririoo'r'k M arin Yn Kfls's"TrunibDi Mlss

^Washington.

BAILEY'S ISLAND. MAINE

,

and

CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER

Mr. Riborg Mann made a record trip
to Portland one day last week in his
Just fortypower boat, the "Zim."
eight minutes after he had left the
wharf, he arrived at the wharves in

Rraadenbure. Miss Dorotny anaOIIss Rutn Brandenburg, left
on the filMjt of September for their
home in
D. C., after a
most delightful month spent on the
South End.
Mr. and Mrs. i.
Gain, Mr. Ernest
Cain, Miss Ruth Cain, Mr. "t>o.nald Cain
and Master Robert Cain, left tnejjbeautiful bungalow on the South Shore
on September 4th, for their home in
Summit, N. J.
A Patriotic Rally was held in Library Hall on Friday evening, by the
more progressive people of ttu island.
The speakers were Mr. L. M. Starbuck, Mr. Charles S. Thomas, and Mr.
E. C. Brandenburg. A large audience
attended and everyone was pleased
with the speeches, which dealt with
the war problem and the more serious
questions of the day.
An lniormai anair and dance was
given on Wednesday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Cain, in honor of Miss
Ruth Cain, on the spacious veranda of
their breezy cottage.
Among the invited guests were Miss Margaretta
Cope, Miss Ruth Morse, Miss Dorothy
Brandenburg, Miss Ruth Brandenburg,
Miss Dorothy Stokes, Miss Ruth Cain,
Miss Dorothy Moore, Mr. Edgar Cope,
Mr. Allen Morae, Mr. Lawrence Starbuck, Mr. Ernest Cain, and Mr. Donald
Cain. After enjoying games and dancing for an hour or more the guests
and their host and hostess went to see
the Flag raising and to hear the band >
concert.
The Misses Jump left their attractive "Nepahwin" cottage, bear the
Giant Staircase, for their home in
Towson, Maryland, after a long and
delightful summer spent with their
friends.
Mr. Armstrong 1b expected to arrive
on September 10th to visit his family
at their breezy bungalow on summer
hill.
The "sheet and pillow case"'
party which was planned for tills
week by Mrs. Armstrong was a huge
success.
About thirty people attended
and much fun ensued wheh the guessing contest took place. Miss Skillings
won the first prize for guessing the
greatest number of guests, while Mrs.
A
Kiern received the Booby Prize.
delicious supper was served on the
airy and artistically decorated veranda.
Theft a beautiful painting of the Wood
Road on Summer Hill, by Mr. Sawyer,
was presented to Mrs. Armstrong by
all those present. After this the guests
went in single file, presenting a weird
appearance in the dim light, with
their white costumes ahil gay little
"bug-lights" flashing among the wees,
to the hbmes of their friends, ^hom
Mr. Rice wrote a
they serenaded.
clever little alphabetical poerri to commemorate the Occasion. Among tho$e
whom they serenaded were Captain
and Mrs. Doughty, the Johnson IfoUse,
Mrs. Cram, Mr. and Mrs. Ciafenc& H.*
Lunt.
Dr. ttnfl Mrs. Atwood left the|r fcofly
little nook, perched high among the
trees of Slimmer Hill, on Saturday.
Dr.. Atwood will go to Auburn, Me., to
visit for a while before joining Mrs.
Then they will
Atwood In Wilton.
leave for their home.
Oft Wednesday afternoon Mrs. I*. M.
Starbuck was the hostess of a very
delightful bridge party at her beauti-

i

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE CITY

encores.

towed

JOHNSON & LEEMAN

CASCO BAY'S LEADING QROCERY and GENER \L STORE
We have everything needed for the table, and our meat department is
the best in Casce Bay. All our vegetables are received daily. Crockery,
Glassware and Kitchen Furnishing Goods at our Household Dept, 2nd floor.
Two phones 8011 8011-2

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of PORTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brooks arrived on

family, Miss Muriel MacLeod, Miss
Lucy MacLeod and Master Bruce MacLeod,. left on Friday for Portland,
where
they will embark in their
Franklin car, prior to motoring to

||

it the head

tractors, h&Y£ recently completed several contracts on Chebeague Island.
This, firm is securing patronage from
about every island in the Bay.
Bailey's on Saturday, after a long and
enjoyable trip in their auto from their
home in Hartford, Conn.
They will
visit Mrs. Brooks' mother, Mrs. M. C.
Pearson, at the beautiful "Crags"
bungalow on the south shore.

Prop.

This popular boarding: house was among
the first to open Its doors for the enter-

tylr.

Edwin S. Ford and Mr. Piersott
Curtis, graduates of Princeton College,
are spending a pleasant vacation at
the Ford cottage.
Mr. Waldo B. Root of Great Barring
ton, Mass., is spending his vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Root, at their beautiful residence on
Maiden Lane.
,;
M. Ward and Son, the plumbing con-

HUMPHREY S. SINNETT,
Bailey Island, Maine.

MRS.

Sebago,

Maine

George H. Lubee
BAILEY ISLAND, MAINE

The handsome motor boat

"Tramp" carrying

passengers

ed for

can

25

be engag-

sailing or fishing partips,
Let u« s«-rve
evening.
Exr erienced boatmen In
charge. Rates reasonable.

day

or

you.

william

liESfH 1

mm

II HI* Va^ I*) Ep* Ell E4

5 1 EXCHANGE
STREET, PORTLAND, ME.
Charts, Compasses, Souvenir Spoons, Views of Portland &
Vicinity

AHKRICAN DAIRY LUNCH

121 Comme cl

D. J.

I

MacDONALD, Prop.

St., nearly opposite Island Steamers t n Sc uth
Porfhno Ferry, I 79 noiddle
Street, nearly Opposite ^osicffice.
Milk, cream, etc., fresh from dairy farm daily. Best of
foods, quickest service, reasonable

charges.

Come in

equipment in the East.

For Sale at

a

on

your way up

from the steamers.

HOTEL

Bargain.

Finest

BRUNSWICK

G. V. Seemayer, Prop.
Hot and Cold Water in
On Chebeagtie Island a
Every Room
good
Private Baihs
six room cottage with
piazzas on European Plan $1 day up, with bath,$1.50
three sides of the same and
Cafe connected
1-4
acre of land. Within five
Combination Meals 25c, 33c, 50c
minutes

walk 61

nedt

Easterfa Landing;

fcrid Special Chicken Dinner every day, 50c
21-23 Preble St., Portland, Me.

bisdches and kll stores. This

property if sold at once can be
had tor $850,. Address care
Casco Bay IJreeze, 92
We are the largest and oldest
Exchange
optical
St.,, or by letter to Hiss Beanie establishment in Maine. Prompt and

Hamilton care Cre*sey &
Allen,
Congress 5t., Portland, Me.

534

OPTICIANS

careful service.

KODAKS and SUPPLIES

ImURDOCK

CO.,

ftRbfiA

JOHN L MURRAY, successor to t S. LEEMAN.
©alloy I«land
Slxpreae.
Freight and Express Delivered Promptly.

Have your goods marked in care of

Murray's Express and they

cartful attention.

will receive
*

A. L. Williams of
Newburyport and
Mr. A. G. Mahuren of.
ttoston,. who
have been stopping at Miss Williams'
cottage have all returned to their
homes.
Mrs. M. Ii. Smith of
Dorchester,

Mrs. Martin Burnstead of Winchester,

and the Misses Mildred and Flofonce
Sponae^ of Dorchester. all of whom
hav6 been at the
cottage, have
returned to their homes.
Miss Mllly Hinckley, who recently
left for her
In Medfofd, returned
to the Island on I>abor Day, bringing
her friends, thq Misses Margaret and

L&X, US Estimate
Your Next Order

Knight

jiome

Helen McCarron.
Miss Emma Glazier Is spending the

(Continued

on

Page 6.)
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,

•
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•

•
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•
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mzT^qRAVINe.

ANDERSON ENGRAVING CO.
ffsr/terKet St

•

Ci

So.

Harpswell f

MERRICONEAG HOTEL.

The season at this popular resort
has been crowned with success, for
the booking has been much better
than usual.
This is due to the new
management, which has furnished a
bountiful table for all the guests and
made them like the Merriconeag so
well that they promise to bring back
with them their friends.
Everyone will
be delighted to hear that the same
management will return next season.
Among the recent arrivals are Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Small, Lewiston; M.
Agnes Somers, New York; Mrs. Elmer
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Perkins,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dudley,
Leeds Junction; Miss H. T. Butler,
Newburyport, Mass.; Miss E. M.
Fadet, Boston; Fred A. Peeony, L. B.
Alford, Lewiston; Wm. Hoffses, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Hoffses, Russell and
W. Hoffses, Portland; J. B. Libby, Auburn; E. W. Wilson, and C. E. Jones,

If you are thinking of
getting a Victrola we are at
your service for as many demonstrations as you wish
and our deferred payment plan will make
the."money
«nd" easy.

Every

Record in stock and every record
record is our Motto.

a

good

If you have

a Victrola we
want to supply you with
have them all and can give you practically
record service.

records;

perfect

we

If you cannot

come to us

go to you.

phone

or

write and

we

will

Portland.

SEA GABLES.

Cressey & Allen
534

Congress St., Portland

Mil
IL. fDF^T
HflTFI
II I
LKLkJ I IIV7 I LL

Great

Chebeague, Maine

Charles IV.

Hamilton, Prop.

|

Most modern and up-to-date hotel on the Island with finest view of Casco
Bay. Large chambers, toilets and baths on each floor. Private dance hall with
dancing parties every evening. Music furnished by our own three-piece orchestra.
Bathing, boating, deep sea Ashing and all water sports. Tennis, baseball,
etc.
Private water system the best in Casco Bay.
Table supplied with vegetables from our own garden and milk and creain from our own herd.
Rates
and circulars on application. Accommodates 120.

Summit
House
Chebeague
Island

uie

linejsi

Bummer

nouses In the bny.
Excellent location and
TnbJe flr^-clnsa. Every comfort for those desiring
Open until September 25.
MRS. CLIXTON M. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
''
^

nonriung

ood.

"easoriable rntes.

HENRY W.
Great

Chebeague, Maine

We carry Confectionery of all kinds,
Penny Goods, Stationery and Supplies, Post
Cards —most attractive views on the island—Papers, Magazines, Bread and
in
and see what we have to offer you.
Pastry. Come

HOWARD S. HAMILTON

Complete contracts made and performed for buildings, cottages, alterations,
repairs, etc. Estimates furnished on application. Expert workmen. Cottage
work a specialty. Cottage lots for sale and desirable
cottages to rent.
We
for estates.

LEON R. HAMILTON,
HAMILTON

Grocery

and General Store

LANDINC, CREAT CHEBEACUE

Our stock of Groceries, Meats and Provisions is the best
obtainable and we
aim to please all the people who favor us with their
patronage. Superba Brand
Guaranteed Canned Goodis. Fancy Candies, Crackers, etc. Gasolene
and motor
boat supplies. We supply our trade with the famous
Sebago Lake Ice. This is
Let
ice.
us
serve
Our order teams are at your service.
Quality
you.

Merriconeag House
So.

Harpswell,

L. T.

Me-

BENNETT. Mir*

Ideal Location on Casco Bay, Unobstructed wan r view on all sides.
Private Ba'h Houses. Good Bontirm and fishin?. Excellent Tab'e
23e vice with Sh^re Di- ners m
Ho'el
rciched
specialty.
by
-steamer from Portland or automobile trip via Brunswick.
Winter address Hotel Tourist, Daytona, Fla.

HOTEL SEA GABLES
25th YEAR 8AME MANAGEMENT

SOUTH

HARPSWELL,

MAINE

Stands directly on the beautiful Casco Bay
Excellent Boating, Fishing.
Private Bathing
Beach. Fresh ecrgs, butter, milk vegetables, and
sea food of all kinds.
Table and service homelike and excellent In all respects, The rooms are
large, light and alrv. sun parlor, etc.
Booklet*
sent. Free use of Boats to Guests.

L. H. MERROW,
coolest and

Most

Picturesque Spot

on

Proprietor.

the Maine Coaat

O.'d Fort Homestead
So.

Ilarpswell,

Maine

An Ideal Place for Tour Summer Vacation. Combination of
Country and Seashore. Peraonal Attention of the Proprietor l» Given to all Cookln* and8ervlee. Roomn In the Main
Houne, Annex or
In Tenta on Lawn. Telephone In the House.
Mm. C. I. 8tover, R. F. D.
Me.

I. 8ouih Harp dwell,

Guernsey 'Villa

On Automobile Road from Brunswick
or reached by Steamer from Portland
Good Bathing, Boating and Fishing. Open all the
year. For further particulars and rates apply to

MRS. ARTHUR PALMER,
Telephone
West Harpswell,

Me.

The H*«t in tne Market

QuIeV Delivery
Telephone Connection
We Supply Yon With Ererythln* tor the Table Under ONE
Account

FRANK L. PINKHAM
South

Harpswell

Fresh Meats *nd Provisions

1

SILK PETTICOATS $4.98

Mrs. S. Pickering has left for her
home In Lewiston, to stay a" few
weeks, after which she will probably

I return to

Taffeta

Harpswell.

Mr. Farrlngton Abbot of Auburn
made his usual week-end visit with
I his family at "Happy
cot-

Thought"

tage.

Mr. F. O. Watson made a short
stay
[With his family, who have as guests
Misses
Margaret and Helen Neal ot
;
West Somerville, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lord, who have
spent a most delightful summer In
their cottage at the
Colony, have left
for Orange, New Jersey.
Sunday evening service was held In
the Colony Hall, with Mr. T. J. Arnold
of Patterson, N. J., as the leader.
I
Dr. and Mrs. Yancey, who have
spent a delightful summer here, have
returned with their family to their
home in Dallas, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Spaulding, after
spending two weeks at their home In
Boston, have come back to their cottage at Ash Point.
The people of Harpswell have had
a most happy summer
here, for the
weather has been good, the
scenery
as beautiful as
ever, and old friends
have returned.
Here is hoping that
next season will be as pleasant as
this one.

|

West

Harpswell

or

flounce.

silk

jersey tops, novelty or tailored
Changeable and plain colors.

TAFFETA PETTICOATS
In gorgeous colors

Paisley

or dark suit
effects $5.98 to $7.50.

shades,

also

GINGHAM and SEERSUCKER

Petticoats in

QR^-

|

regular

or

extra

sizes.

69c, 79c &

Portland

Maine

<<<<<<<<<<<<<< <<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<
OLD FORT HOMESTEAD.
<<<<<<
It was with great regret that the
T T
guests of Old Fort Homestead bid
Charle9 E,
farewell to Ex-Mayor Dyer of Everett.
His talks on travels, the war, and
personal experiences, were of great interest to all the guests here. A track
meet was held here this week, which
proved to be a great event.
Among
the contests were a potato
race, a
three-legged race. etc.
A successful
dance was held Monday evening here,
and on Wednesday a card party took
place. The season has been a busy
one for the guests here, for
Henry Kreger, Fairfield.
nearly all
the time there has been
something
The season at the Auburn Colony is going on by way of a game contest, a
drawing to a close, for soon all the sailing trip or an auto ride. Preparacottages will be closed till next year. tions are being made for a large party,
A very successful summer has been which it is expected will arrive here
the good fortune of the Colony, for on September 2nd.
Many others will
treading liotel on the island.
Finest view of Casco Bay possible. Pine groves
alongside tlie hotel.
Private gas light plant—gas in every room. Excellent
probably take advantage of the extraorevery cottage has been taken.
Table.
and
Bathing.
Boating
Fishing
privileges. Dancing parties twice each
A small dance, the last of the sea- dinary situation and delicious dinweek. Open June .'50 to Sept. 15. Kates and circulars
on
Accommodates 100. Fine steamboat service. Telephone service.application.
son, was given in the Colony Hall Sat- ners furnished by this resort.
Call us any time.
Only thirty minutes' sail from Portland. Clam Bake house accommodates 500
urday evening, when all the young
guests with dancing privileges. Come to our hotel for a pleasant vacation.
GUERNSEY VILLA.
people had a very pleasant time.
The Harpswell Red Cross Society
The management at this well-liked
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>->>>>>>>>>>>>'»
had its weekly meeting in the West resort have decided to keep it open
Harpswell sclioolhouse, where consid- throughout the year, giving late vacaerable work was accomplished.
tionists a chance to enjoy the pleasant
Mrs. H. G. Lord entertained sixteen fall months.
September and October
of her friends at a real southern din- are ideal months for vacationists to
and
ner at her cottage in Auburn
Colony. be here, with corn and apples ripe,
Rouad Trips Dally on Schedule Time
The occasion was very successful, as all sorts of vegetables from the garAuto Pleasure Tours a Specialty. Cars and Trucks meet all boats and
all who were present agreed.
dens available, and, as ever, the deDr. Webb of Dallas, Texas, is visit- licious clams, lobsters and fish. Morepromptly convey passengers and baggage to the principal hotels and all
public and private cottages. Agents for Ford cars, parts and accessories.
ing Dr. and Mrs. Yancey at the Col- over, the land breezes which are usuThis is the first time Dr. Webb ally so prevalent in the fall make the
ony.
has been to Maine, and the delightful horizon clear and distinct and enable BAILEY
54
one to have a beautiful view.
scenery is quite a revelation to him.
The
The season for the Harpswell Labo- ducks begin to fly soon, and hundreds
ratory is drawing to a close, for prac- of flocks which will constantly fly over
tically all the men who were carrying Harpswell, will furniih the hunter
CHEBEAGUE
on research have left.
Dr. J. S. Kings- with an abundant source of game as
For Transient and Permanent Guests.
ley, its director, has gone to Univer- good as he could find, in this line, in
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
sity of Illinois; Dr. D. S. Johnson and any part of this region. Many, it ie
Week-end Quests accommodated. The Pure
Mr. Wm. Leafing have left for a trip hoped, will take advantage of this opYour films developed by VOTER have wonder- Food Store. Oroccrles, Candy, Soda, Ice Cream
in the White Mountains, while Mr. portunity, by making Guernsey Villa fully clear, sharp detail. Mail or
brine them to Lunches put up to take out. Open Sundays. Inus.
George Cowdry has gone to Johns their stopping place.
formation Bureau. Cottasre and Bunealow Lot
ISABEL, T. SOU LB, Prop
Hopkins, Baltimore, iwd., with his sisVoter's Studio 559 1-2 Congress St. Portland for sale,
ter, Miss Helen Cowdry. In another ORGAN
CONCERTS
SOON
TO
season
the Cowdrys plan to be in
CLOSE.
OF THE
Pekin, China, where Mr. Cowdry's son
he Is not amenable to reason.—Loa An.'
is a professor in the Rockefeller FounAfter a most delightful series of orTh* Reason Our Fingers Are Not All geles Times.
dation School.
concerts intermingled with special
of the Same Length.
Mrs. J. S. Kingsley and Miss Mary gan
attractions introducing several singers
No Wonder Ho Wouldn't Sell.
Kingsley, after having a pleasant sum- of
There is no known reason why onr
the
summer
pre-eminence,
organ
mer here, have left for their home at
Captain Amundsen told an amusing
concerts held in the City Hall Audito- lingers should he of different lengths
of one of his arctic expeditions.
Urbana, 111.
In fact it is thought by some story
rium every afternoon will close soon, today.
Mr. Warren N. Watson, a former
Several of nis dogs having died,
much to the keen regret of the sev- people that the hand would he stronger
Capwell-known Harpswell visitor who has
tain Amundsen asked one of the naif the fingers were all of the same
eral hundreds of summer people and
a splendid position as research chemtives
in
hia
best Eskimo if he would
ist in the Arnold Print Works at No. tourists who have been privileged to leugth, says the Book of Wonders.
sell hliu a fsw dogs.
To his surprise
hear the famous organ and organist.
Certainly, however, the hauds would the
Adams, Mass., has been drafted. His
request was promptly refused. Tho
firm will keep his position open for To the many thousands of tourists not then he so beautiful and might not
explorer and the Eskimo had a long
him two years and appoint no one to who pass through here each summer, be so useful.
the first place taken in by them in the
take his place while he is gone.
The human hand today is i>erhaps the argument, the explorer pointing out
He
that he must get dogs somehow and
has arrived at Harpswell for a short inspection of the city is the Kotz- most versatile
thing in the world. You the Eskimo
time before being called to the Colors. schmar Memorial Organ and throughout
replying that they never
can
do
rnoro
things with the hand than sold
Mr. Harrison R. Thornton, who has the whole season the City Hall Auditliem.
torium has been the mecca of interest with any other thing in the world. The
a
spent
happy vacation at the Spauld- of
"Nonsense!" Captain Amundsen exsuch parties along with the many probability is that the shape of the
ing cottage on Ash Point, has left for
claimed. "I have often bought dogs."
hundreds
of music lovers of Portland
hand
and
the
today
of
the
length
Coney Point, Delaware, where he has
The Eskimos seemed
and surrounding vicinity, who never
immensely asa
fingers are the result of the different
tine position as inspector for the
miss an opportunity to hear the famtonished, and at the end of another arthe
Powder
human
Co.
things
Dupont
being has called upon gument Captain Amundsen
ous ergan which charms them anew
discovered
Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Sherwin of
the hand to do during man's
develop- that Instead o? using the Eskimo word
with
melodious strains.
The conWorcester, Mass., well-loved Harps- certs Its
ment up to the present time.
this
season have been of unprefor "dogs" he had been asking the man
well coiners, who have been stopping
We must go back to the time, how- to
sell him some "children."
in the "Sunset" cottage on Hurricane cedented brilliancy ami throughout the
when
man
ever,
on
walked
there
was
an array of stellar
fours, for
Ridge, have left for their home in programs
attractions. Without doubt the crown- that is probably the real explanation.
Worcester, where Mr. Sherwin has
Russia's Parquetry Floors.
of the series was the concert Originally man's fingers were of difcharge of the English department in ing point
Most flooring put down in Russia la
given at Wie fifth anniversary of the ferent lengths because all four footed
one of the high schools.
Franklin and
parquetry, and It Is generally oak.
Artists of animals had the same
Denman Thompson of Boston and Miss dedication of the organ.
peculiarities. The Even In the
unpretentious houses and
Elsie Bradford of the same city, who considerable note were present and shape ana leugth of the toes and their
rendered several excellent selections
flat buildings this pnrquetry 1s to bo
have been visiting the SJherwins, have
arrangement were the ideal arrangewhich, coupled with the elaborate profound. In some cases, of course, tho
also left.
ment for giving the proper balance and
llnlsb Is not so fine as in others, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albee, who have gram played by Prof. Will C. llacfarlane on the organ, afforded the music support to the body and in moving
in ordinary buildings the designs aro
spent a most delightful summer in
lovers a veritable feast of music, and about and in climbing produced the not
their attractive new cottage on Hurriso elaborate.
One of the most
it w£B an occasion which will linger best toe hold.
cane
Ridge, have left for Thome's
noticeable features of a Russian house
in the memory of those who were
long
Corner, where they have a farm. They
Is that rugs and earpets nre used for
fortunate enough to be present. The
plan to return later for a visit during
wall decorations Instead of floor covervocal selections given by the Portland
the latter part of September.
Men's Singing Club on this occasion
ings. Floor polishing by professionals,
Miss Georgie Burr and Mrs. Burr of
were a positive delight.
Portland is
Hs Doesn't Relish a Battle Whan the who come regularly once every week
Lexington, Mass., have arrived in Indeed to
be
or ten days, la considered a
at having
Artll ery Get* Active.
their cottage on
part of tho
Hurricane
Ridge, within its citycongratulated
an organ which has a
where they plan to stay for a short
More nearly Impervious to heat than regular routine of running a house,--!
world-wide reputation and an organiBt
Detroit Free Press.
time.
who stands pre-eminently at the head any of the other domestic animals, inDr. W. W. Spenser has gone to Boshis
own
cluding
the
mule has
of his profession.
ancestry,
ton for a short trip, after which he
Churohyard Yaw Tr«««.
played a prominent part In the dewill return to his cottage here.
On© reason Riven why very old yew
GO HERE FOR THE BEST PAINT8. velopment of our southern states. On
Mr*. Philip Donnell has left to Join
the sugar plantations and In the cot- trees are so often found In country
her husband, who is In an army camp
The
season
has
churchyards Is that originally these
arrived.
ton fields he Is without a peer.
painting
"somewhere In New Jersey." Mr. DonIn order to assure one's self of the
His traditional endurance renders trees were planted to supply the peasnell Is expecting to leave shortly for
best paints and utensils on the market,
him almost Invaluable to the quarter- ants with wood for their bows, for tlx
Russia, where he will train tree ^o.
visit M. F. Bragdon Paint Store, 47
A splendid picnic was enjoyed Monmaster's department of armies In the lawless times It was soon discovered
that the
day on Basin Point, where clams, cof- Exchange St., Portland, where one will field, tmO the experienced
artillery offi- be safe only place where trees would
find everything in that line and at
from nightly marauders was
fee, bacon, etc., were cooked In the
cer uses horses Instead for
seasonable prices.
handling the
Paints are found
6p6n. Among the party were Mr. and
churchyard, where the most hardthere which are adaptable to the artillery fn action.
Mrs. M. A. Klngsley, Dr. and Mtb.
ened thief dared not venture between
A mule doesn't enjoy a battle.
climate
Ho
along the coast,
J. 8. Klngsley, Prof. Johnson and fam- rugged
whether It be for cottage, bungalow doesn't relish Its excitement and Its darkness and dawn.—London Mall.
ily, Miss Mary Klngsley, Dr. and Mrs. or boat.
The quality of the paints, terror, that metamorphosis that
Elizabeth Lambert, Mrs.
changes
Lambert,
varnishes, enamels, stains and other men alternately Into poltroons and
The Inward Llfa.
Phillip Donnell.
articles
Is
of the highest, and
The signs and fruits of Inward life
After having a very pleasant vaca- required
demigods.
the few minutes spent in Inspecting
tion here, Mr. James Huntington and
Under a sustained artillery fire a are the outcome of long, slow working
them will more than repay one In the
Mrs. Huntington, his mother, have left
horse becomes unusually docile.
He causes, running back through all gur
results obtained.
for their home In Brooklyn, New York. |
turns Instinctively to his master as to a years, Including all that we dreftued
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Thomas of
and bewailed as well as all
we
creature of higher power, and his
A Tim* Klll«r.
very
Boston, Mass., have arrived at their
welcomed and enjoyed, Including also
Tv* got an hour or two to kill. I terror renders him gentle.
cottage on Ash Point with their new
But the mule displays no such faith the outward and inw^fd life of our
baby. They plan to stay Into Oc- wish I kn®w what to do."
the long and
"Just go ovef and ask Brown how tn humankind. In the turmoil of bat* struggling ancestors »nd
tober, for, like many people, they
broad evqlutlOU of humanity.
We
tie be suddenly becomes arbiter of bis
find the last of the season with the the new baby !s getting along."
must follow the bint. We must make
own acts, and he either bolts
frequent northwest winds making
qt bay*
each step an onward one. We must
clear skies, the best time to be at
Hurt not other* with that which A mule disapproves all that He does not
Harpswell.
understand, and it (a traditional thai • not Interrupt our own progress.—•
pains yourself.
Charles O. .Ames

C"|3
cLSCO il>ay-

liOUSe

Brunswick and

Long Island

Maine
Cusking, Prop.

Harpswell

Passengers, Baggage

TRANSIT COMPANY, West

SHAPE

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Great Chebeague, Maine

care

The large number of young couples
which frequent this resort has made
it one of the gayest in all of Casco
Bay, for frequent dances are held, and
many trips are taken, both by motor
and sail, among the unending recesses
of Casco Bay.
In spite of the war,
the summer has passed with success
here, for as usual practically all of
the rooms have been taken.
This
hotel will keep open for quite a period
in September, giving the fall tourists
a chance to have a fine
place to stop,
where good shore dinners and charming scenery may be enjoyed. The arrivals of last week were Mrs. A. Benson Smith, Mr. A. B. Smith, Portland;
B. Polley, Boston, Mass.; W. A. Seager, J. Rolund, New York; E. S. Anderson and party of five, Portland; M.
C. Harkinson, Philadelphia, Pa.; Dr.
and Mrs. \V. E. Knickerbocker, New
York City; Herbert K. Pratt, Arthur
M. Pratt, Bridgewater, Mass.;
Capt.
Wm. R. Kreger, Jennie F. Kreger, and

Ridge.

Auto Service

Express

Harpswell, Me.,

Tel.

HOMESTEAD

BOWEN

POST OFFICE

|gf

Mrs. Louis Jordan ot New Gloucester, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hood of Auburn, and Mrs. Steward and family of
Augusta, are enjoying a house party
In the Peterson
cottage on Hurricane

Market

Finest Brands of Cunnea Goods

HAND.

WHERE THE MULE FAILS.

|

nLfiiw co
LEADING SUMMER

RESORT JOURNAL IN NEW ENGLAND
Published Every
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
From July to September
CROWLEY &. LUNT, Editors and Publishers
92
Office,
Exchange Street, Room 5, Portland, Me.

TERMS—Summer Season,.50o; Single Copy,

5c

Advertising Rates on Application
Advertisers desiring changes must send in copy on or before
Monday preceding day oC publication to Insure insertion.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Week of

Sun

Day.

Sept. 6th to 13th.
Length High Tide.

Rises. Sets,
6.11
6.08
5.12
6.06
5.13
6.04
5.14
6.02
5.15
6.01
5.16
5.59
5.17
5.57

6
7
8
9
10
11
12

of Day.

12.57

12.54
12.51
12.48
12.46
12.43
12.40

Morn. Eve.
2.10
2.40
3.10
3.40
4.10
4.25
5.10
5.25
6.10
6.25
7.10
7.25
8.10
8.25

Next Monday we are to vote to decide whether the women of Maine are
to have the ballot. Let it not be said
of us that we voted against their
just
claim and privilege. Women are human beings and as such should
have
the vote equally with the men.
The
fallowing men have declared their intention of voting "YES" for Woman

Suffrage

September

10th:—Governor

E. Milliken, William R. Pattangall, Chief Justice William Penn
Whitehouse, former U. S. Senator
Chas. F. Johnson, Congressman John
Carl

A. Peters, former Congressman Frank
E. Guernsey, Senator Bert M.
Fernald,

Congressman

Hersey, Congress-

Ira G.

Wallace H. White, Jr., former
Congressman Obadiah Gardner, Hon.
Hiram W. Ricker, Hon. Frank L.
Dingley, Hon. Charles S. Stetson, Robert J.
Aley, Ph. D., LL. D., President University of Maine; George C. Chase,
LL. D., President Bates
College; Rt.
Rev. Benjamin Brewster,
Bishop Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
Maine;

man

Henry Blanchard,

Rev.

D. D.

Mr.

Carleton Morrill, the popular
quartermaster of the Aucocisco, will
end his duties with the Casco
Bay &
Harpswell Lines late in September, to
enter Kent's Hill School. This is one
of the many good boarding schools for
boys which has taken up military
training in its curriculum, and Mr.
Morrill
can
well
be congratulated
upon being accepted as a candidate
for membership, but his many friends
will learn with regret of his departure.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Sprague of
Brooklyn, N. Y., spent the week-end in
touring Portland and Casco Bay.
A
short visit was paid to Orr's Island,
where Mr. Sprague used to reside five

six years ago when he was purser
on the Aucocisco and well known and
liked by all the summer people in the
Mrs. Sprague, before her marBay.
riage in March to Mr. Sprague, was
Miss Betcher of Chicago, 111.
This
trip will bring to an end a long and
extensive honeymoon tour, but Mr.
Sprague felt that he must show Casco
Bay and all its wonders to Mrs.
Sprague before they returned to
Brooklyn, where Mr. Sprague is connected with the Dodge Brothers' automobile company.
or

The 10 A. M. schedule on the Inner
Bay route has proved a most popular
trip this season. What is needed at
North Harpswell to make this end of
the route a success is a first class
hotel or modern, up-to-date restaurant
where shore dinners and a la carte
cooking could be obtained. It is hoped
before next season this can be ar-

ranged.

The bowling alley project for Chebeague Island has been abandoned for
at least the present. Lack of co-operation means that the island will not
have this necessary form of amusement.
It would mean much to the
hotels and boarding houses if it would
be erected for use next season.
HILL CREST

(Continued

from

Page 1.)

about the grounds until 1 P. M., when
delicious shore dinner was served in
the large dining room. The afternoon
was
given over to dancing, games,
etc., and an interesting ball game was
played between two nines from the
excursionists, Lieut. Uowker in charge
on one team and Maj. Oilman his
opponents. The game was most exciting
and the score was 0-0 when time was
called by the umpire. At 5 P. M. the
party left Eastern Landing on the
steamer Emita, a special trip being
made to convey them to Portland. The
committee in charge of the day's outa

ing

was

Ernest Merrill, Maj. William

Gilman, Lieut. Quartermaster

B.

L.

Donnell.
The company commenced
their series of dancing parties at
Pythian Temple Monday evening, and
the funds realized from these social
affairs are used for occasion such as
was

enjoyed

here

Monday.

Captain

Arthur I. Hamilton is commander of
the organization.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hunter and
daughter, Miss Margaret Hunter of
Arlington, N. J., registered last week
fOr a two weeks' sojourn at the hotel.
The family afe well known here, having tpent Several seasons at the house.
Mrs. Frank W. 0. Chapman, Mfss
May Chapman, and Master Frbnk
Chapman of Boston, Mass., returned
t6 the hotel Sunday to spend Labor
Day. The family were here for three
weeks earlier in the season and had
a most pleasurable and
happy outing.
Their many friends here were glad to
welcome them hack again, even for a

tfrk flay*.

Kfearney spent a few
with his children, but was
returh to his home In Nor-

Mr. James P.

days here
6bff|jfed to
wich

Conn., Sunday.

1 hear yoor new •on-ln-lav ha«
brain fever," *iM the curfdti* man,
"brain fev«*r, did yot iajtf" ehtkkled
the father-in-law.
''The 0Aoir booby
eonldn't
have any
mich
slekw**.
Imagine a Jellyfish hating a backache."
r—Puck.

We Should All Do Our Share

1917.

Towards Conserving the Food Supply.

[THE THRONE IN THE HOME.
Wher#

J&fe

Two 8hould Rul* ■■ On* to In*
•urt Rsal Happiness.

"A man may build a throne for the
be loves," says the Mother's

woman

Latest Novelties in Fall and
Winter Boots.
All widths,

Magazine, "but he will find that to
moke her a queen he must mount It beside her, for only where two rule as one
either hold true sway.
Whether
married or single, we do not live unto
ourselves alone.
All the world somehow is affected by what we are, nnd in
the married state we have a greater
can

AAA

E.

to

good heights and also on the vital
parts of bridges and on depots and

railway junctions,

munition plants, aerodromes and submarine bases.—Scientific American.

The Track of the Earth.
If the sun and earth and the earth's
orbit could be seen, then the track of
the earth would be a spiral around that
of the sun. Go take a broomstick, wind
wire around it like thread on a spool,

take out the stick and stretch the coll
until the space J)etween each turn la,
say, one-third or an inch and make a
hundred turns of the wire. Then this
spiral or coll would represent the track
of the earth through space
during a

hundred years. The sun moves toward
the star Vega at a speed of twelve
miles per second and carries the earth,
all the planets and their moons
along.
But they all move around the sun at
the same time and therefore traverse
spirals, represented fairly by extended

Comparison.
German military critic

A
said that
Robert E. Lee wng America's ablest
soldier. But when Lee's army of Invasion came up Into

didn't cut down

den or steal a

good

of

a

a

pig.

Pennsylvania

tree, trample

Indeed,

a

)plete

I.ee wao so

soldier that he said the burning

Chambersburg

was a

military

blun-

der for which he was not responsible.
The officer in all America's wars who
did the most burning, hacking and robbing was Benedict Arnold after he had
(urned traitor to his country. But the
£bfef effect of It was to solidify the colonists into an effort to win the Revolution.—GIrard ih Philadelphia Ledger.

A.Real ProvlcUnc#.
Mr. Younghusband reached home late

tor

dinner.
"I gOt pinched for speeding on the
wqy home," he explained rather sheep.
Inhly. "Have to appear tomorrow morn,
trig nn<l gfet 'f 10 or fifteen days.' "

bicycle you select,
FREIGHT CHARGES FULLY PREPAID TO YOUR TOWN, for thirty
days free trial—actual riding test.
We pay return charges if you decide
not to keep it, and make no charge for
wear and tear during trial.
We make
no effort to influence your decision.
The trial ia all at our expense.

The New Electric
Lighted RANGER
Motorbike ModeL
One of the Famona "44."

Factory

lifAs Just

1eW—Harper's

Maga-

Hons* Ground Cornmcal.
CI rah nj* (ht old eofWe grlndor or
bny
A tl^w drie and
grind your own corrt*
fheal. f6r griddtechkes, mufflris afid

Hrerid. Vff

yoti

do

not

Hk* Ht-eflA tnridA

if (Jwtirrtehl altfoife os® some whttot
flotitit. rtrtee Home grbutid ctitn-

-

to Rider

—If you decide to keep It—
is the oldest and most successful bicycle
concern In the world, with a Service department that cares for the parts and
repair needs of more than a million
riuciD.
ttiiii every
MIVUUl" We Bhip
Jgpea a Certificate of Guarantee for

f Five Years.

Horas, Electric Light OatTIRFQ
■ intili (Its, ready-to-use front
and
rearwheels. Inner Tubes. Tool Kits, etc.,
etc. Repair parts for all bicycles and coasterall
brakes.
in trust in the Rreat First
accurately pictured and described
in the sundry pases of the bisr new Ranser
National Bank of Chicago
UK."
Catalog. Write for It. It's free! Ail tha
to guarantee to yon the faith
latest imported and American novelties in
ful performance of our 30
equipment and attachments at prices so low
day trial agreement.
they will astonish you.
Riflar fl&AntC Wanton CVf,rywhcro torirfe and exhibit"RANGER" bicycles. Select the model
"■"•

s

$5000 pfacedhS5000

Send Ho

Money

*r— Trial. You cannot afford

•-wssaBfp&s&.T"1*
to

buy

a

bicycle, tirea or sundries without first learning what we offer

MPAh
IVIEMV

CYCLE

Charles Bibber

Boats

Stored, Repaired

& Painted

Machinery Overhauled
House Painting in All its Branches
Motor Boats For Sale

South

Harpswell,

COMPANY

5 No. Canal St..

Maine

PVO\E 902

Lightning Top

Frait Jars

are

able to

most

market.

dependable

supply these jars
moderate

prices:

at the

CHICAGO

Heating and
Plumbing
Engineers

Central Garage

STOUGHTON, FOLKINS CO.
Service Station for All Makes
of Cars
Automobiles for Hire

F. & C. B. NASH CO.
384-390

keep lung It Is better to
bay whole corn by the blishel and grind
for meal as needed.—New York
Sun.
Not an Economist
•"Are you practicing food
economy 7'
"I tried It out, but It didn't work."
"What whs the trouble?"
"My husband simply refused to eat
the cold fried egg that was left
over
from the day before."
Detroit Free
Press.
—

It* Uui.

"Pop, tell me one thing."
"What is It, son ?"
"Is the line that ships have to crow
on the sen tvhere
they hnng tha ocean's
Tims*.
tlitfi honorariums wore paid snrgeons
In ancient times.
When Darltfg, the
son of
Hystnspef, sprained his foot
paipoQpde* <vas Cbljed In, aqotherjurgeon

of

renown

having (ailed to.Vffoct

dered

to

following

When ordering include sufficient to
pay Express charges or if
package to go "Express collect" please so advise us: you
Express charges are as follows:
15 lbs. for 32c
30 lbs. for 40c
26 lbs. for 38c
60 lbs. for 55c
100 lbs. for 75c.

want the

Preserving Access?

i:

jo

fJ-"

Jar Lifters—for removing the hot jars from the
boilers, at Be and
I 5c each
Wire Racks—that will hold eight jars to be used in wash
boiler—
95c each
Jar Rubbers at 5c and lOc a dozen
Wire Racks-for holding single jars. Come in one and two
quart
sizes—lOc each
CannerS of Tin-—they have an inside rack which holds seven
quart
jars. The Canner and rack for S3.50
Wood

Preserving Spoons—long handles—at | Oc and 39c each

Porteous, nitchell & Braun Co.
Portland, Tlaine

KENDALL & WHITNEY
DEALERS IN SEEDS
Agricultural and Horticultural Implements, Fertilizers, Poultry and Dairy Supplies, Wooden
Ware, Calvanized Iron Ware, Brooms, Brushes,

Cordage, etc.
Also specialties in SUMMER
COMFORTS, such as Ice Cream FreezRefrigerators. Lawn swings, Croquet Sets, Window Screens and
Screen doors. Call and see us.

ers,

Cor. Federal and

Temple Sts.,

Portland, Ale.

LITTLEFIRLD & CO.

and

Water 8ystems

88 Oak Street. Portland, Me.
uieul does not

Engines

the

1=2 Pint Size at 90c Doz. weiehtnibs
1 Pint Size at 95c Doz. weiehti3ibs
1 Qt. Size at $1.00 Doz. weight nxibs
2 Qt. Size at $1.25 Doz. weieht27ibs

Ship Stoves, Lanterns and
Galley Furnishings
Caso! no

on

a

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE

Wfro. Younghushand fervently clapped
tltti blistered llt'tlft hands. "WhaC a wtsh?"—Baltimore
American.
providence!" she cried devoutly. "You
ftiutft! take the fifteen days, Johnl The
Pay of Surgson In Anolsnt

J66k
Ine,

We

30 Days Free Trial ELTA"
RANGER"

I

ample

Always Reliable

The best finished and

prices made possible only by our Factory^direct-to-rider selling policy.

It

gar-

Ideal

44styles, colors, and sizes
in the famous "RANGER" Line
of bicycles.
All are pictured
in natural colors in our latest
catalog. There are many other
models also—in fact the most ccmline of bicycles in the world, all
at FACTORY PRICES, from $15.75,
$16.95, up. There is a Mead bicycle to
Buit the taste of every rider—electric
lighted Motorbike models]! Racers, Juniors
for children; Ladies' models too—all at

coils of wire.

A

of the

unoose trom

i "HANGER"

We have

an

Twenty-five Thousand

Delivered toYou Free

,

You!

everything needed for canning.
ready for delivery,
supply of over

Walk-Over Boot Shop
544 Congress St.
Portland

Device That Aids In Dropping
the Missiles Accurately.
At the numerous aerial
bombing
schools pilots and observers are taught
how to drop hombs accurately on stationary and moving objects on the
and
on
ground
balloons.
captive
Bombs of all classes are used, from the

Help

in stock now, and

CZZ—J

Simple

have been known to drop bombs on enemy trains and transports from fair':'

With

Some at Saving of One Half
the Regular Price

BOMBS FROM AIRPLANES.

eight pound high explosive bomb to the
200 pound bomb as well as the phosphorus and rochamblte bombs.
The Instrument that Is used in directing the placing of a bomb on the object
aimed at Is a simple device and is pro
vided with severnl adjustments that
can be made almost
Instantly One of
these gives the speed at which the machine la traveling, another Is an ordinary water level, and both In conjunction with two mirrors which show the
pilot the ground below serve to aim
the bomb. The wind has to be seriously considered when dropping bombs,
and" most bombs are dropped up wind.
Bomb dropping Is a most Important
branch of the air service, and pilots

We Can

All Sizes.

Choice^Lot of "Display Boots"

obligation

than merely to keep the
peace or to observe the conventions or
to demonstrate how we can improve
upon God's law of life and love.
"It is well that we should use every
God given power of mind and
spirit,
every quality and grace and virtue at
our command, before and
after, in order to live up to the privileges and responsibilities of marriage.
But marriage fortunately is a thing of the
heart rather than of the Intellect, and
it Is our wrong attitude of mind toward matrimony that would drag it
down to our own level and limit of
comprehension and make it a merely
human mistake instead of a divine gift.
"If we would make it a blessing instead of a curse, if we would have it
encompass all of our needs in joy and
sorrow, if we would have it endme
with us through life and eternity as the
sublime fact of our existence, we must
live up to it hour by hour iu a spirit
of faith and hope and charity."

Preserve what you need of the season's
crops—
in this way you can do
your part, and in addition, enjoy better fruits and vegetables on
your
own table
during the coming winter months.

I09-III

8treet,

Portland,

Maine

Groceries, Meats and Provisions

FORE ST.

curry to the doctor.

Commercial

The

Quality

8tore with the right prices

We have everything needed to supply the table and
only q 1 »lit j g > > 1 *
sold here. We cater for hotel,
cottage and yacht patronage. Fruit
and Berries.
Our location enables us to attend to all ialanJ
orders

are

Mining of a Sort,
"Well, Rastus, I hear you are workWhat business are you enInn again.
gaged In?"
"I'a done be engaged In de
mining
business, sab."
"What kind of mining are you doing,
gold, silver or diamond?"
•Ta doing calclmlnlng, Bah."—Comua.
A

Surprise.

Rich Uncle—Is It true that yon hare
your credlt6rs for 2
cents on the dollar?
Nephew—Ves, uncle, butRich Unci©— But nothing! I doubled
my legacy to you when I heard of your

compromised with

promptly.

Telephone your order.

Two Hard Jeba.

manager of a tall end baseball club.—

do the rent

N. T. WORTH LEY, Jr.
MAINE'S LEADING

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
CONGRESS STREET,
CENTER

478 1-2

Cor.

Opposite Preble House

cleverness.—Exchange.

Leave It to uft and we'd Kay that the
hardest Jobs are trying to give satisfaction either ag a stepmother or aa

We will

Established twenty-six years.

STREET

PORTLAND

Tel. 2174-W.

All

cars

stop

Sixteen years at this location
at our door

EYES EXAMINED and ACCURATELY FITTED
LENSES GROUND PROMPTLY

Mall orders returned same day as received.
frns liilccdsi^til Cincinnati Enquirer.
and the king
Invisible
Lenses. Torlc anl the New Crookes
Krypfcok
Introduce^ the doctor to
Lenses, Keelosk and
the ladles of the court. The fadtel
Shuron Eyeglasses, Gold Filled Eyeglasses $1.00 and
Cultivate ©net gy without
up, Colored Glasses 60c and
impatience,
Consultation
a
Free.
QUed
yase of, gold with
Telephone for appointment, and save time.
monej and activity without restlessness, Inflexi- tfp,
We h*v th» tfaaat Una.grinding
prtcloun pearisi wh/ch a slnVd was'br- bility without III
machinery la Maln0, and
humor.—Morley.
vma gumraata*

Daraocedes

attaint* accuracy

The Store of

Progress

grandson Harold of Hyde Park, Mass.,
returned, wffh her to spend a few
weeks at Ore Barracks.
Misses Mildred and Edna Hutchins of
Wakefield, Mass., are visiting with
their aunt* Mrs. Mattle
Llbby, and
Mrs. A. D. Jones of this island. Their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchins, spent Labor Day at the Barracks.
Go to R S. Davis' Furniture Store
for the best line of cottage and
bungalow equipment.—Adv.
Mr. antl Mrs. Fred Doughty of Sherman St., Portland, spent the week-end
with their mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Lindsay, at the Barracks.
Miss Edfth C- Abbott hoe returned
to her home In Waterboro, Me., after
spending a few days with Mrs. A. Dl
Jones at. her- cottage,
~*!Camp-Bell," on.
Island: Axe., near Daugfriyla.
Mr. ind Mrs.. William Holmes of
Dorchester, 7vlass.„ spent last Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lindsay
at the Barracks.
This is their first

Our Fall Line of Clothes are now ready
including those from
The House of Kuppenheimer also Fall Hats, Shoes and

Furnishings.

Frank M. Low & Go.

Now

JMMIIliill ■

f

1

l\

»

«

>

_

visit at

ii |« t < It i jjj • % % <

PORTLAND

Groceries^ Provisions
x>

Fishing Tackle, Anchors, Oars, Cordage
Oiled Clothing, Dories, Skiffs

Doughty's Landings

FEAKS 15LAJND FHAKMACY

The food found on the bountiful tables
is
considered
the
best
for
miles
around, for the vegetables are taken
Soda.
Toilet
Articles.
"Candies,
Cigars,
fresh
from the garden, the sea food
Camera Supplies, Developing and printfrom the water, and the food iting at City prices. Free delivery to all right
self
has
the home touch to it which
parts of tne Island.
cannot be surpassed by many, if
any.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
In a choice of a hotel, no better
place
can be found.
On Labor Day, last Monday, a
party
of 35 from Portland had the grounds
for the day and at noon a clambake
P was served to them. The time was
pleasantly spent in all kinds of sports
and each enjoyed the day's outing
thoroughly
During the season just
passed many parties have been on the
CASCO BAY HOUSE.
Amid the finest surroundings which grounds for their picnics and field
and the place is becoming very
anyone could wish for, close to the days,
ocean and overlooking it in its mag- popular for affairs of this nature.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Doane of Boston,
nificence, centrally located near the
stores and wharf, and yet situated in Mass., were at the hotel for three days
week and enjoyed very much
a spot which is quiet and restful to a last
tired tourist—stands the ever popular i Long Island and its surroundings.
Mr. L. B. Webber has returned to
Casco Bay House, Long Island's leadhis business in Chicago, after a very
ing hotel. For years this house has
had a far-famed reputation for its ex-1 pleasant week spent here.
Among the arrivals for the week at
•cellence, and people are lured to it by
the splendid advantages which it of- this hotel are H. J. Ross, Montreal,
fers.
Under the capable management Can.; Mr. and Mrs. George H. Hunneof Proprietor Charles E. Cushing, this man, Cambridge, Mass.; L. B. Webhotel has been run these many years ber, Chicago, 111 ; Mr. and Mrs. E. E5.
to the utmost satisfaction of the targe Doane, Boston, Mass.; W. R. Hanna,
clientele which it has had. Mr. Cush-! Montreal, Canada; J. M. Van Soosten,
ing not only looks out that his guests New York City.
are supplied with every convenience
Red Cross work is progressing very
and comfort, but he is also a public
spirited citizen, and always lias the rapidly here on the island, and the
highest welfare of the island at heart. ladies are turning out a large amount
of work.
After the summer
Under Gem Theatre.

%
i

ong

people

j

they

and

The

wec«

taken with it that they have already engaged a cottage on the island
so

have gone from the island, the
ladies
ot the church and in fact the
whole
island are to take up the work
and
carry it along during the winter, as
they realize the importance of the
organization and what it is doing to
help relieve the suffering of this great
war.
Such a project as this is
surely
deserving of the greatest co-operation
ef everyone, and the
way Long Island
people have responded is indeed a
great credit to the island.
The excellent repairs made
recently
on the sidewalk between
Ponce's and

W. S. JORDAN CO.

Long Island,,

We carry a large line of
Bveready '"DAYLOS" (formerly
known as
flashlights)._
A Dayk> is no longer a
luxury but a necessity. Just the thing
for campers and cottagers, in fact for
everyone.
Fresh Batteries for refills
constantly on hand.

for next season.
Mr. Ralph Greenwood and son REchard and Mr. Fielding of Portland were
at the Barracks last
Wednesday,, and
at noon enjoyed a very delicious shore
dinner served by the matron, Mrs.
Mattle Llbby.

Corner Pearl

I

PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE

arta Middle Strebts

Four minutes' walk from Custom
House.
Electric cars pass our door
every few minutes.

throat and Jam a remedy as
good
London candy for a cough or a cold
or a shortness of
breath." Did It ever
occur to you that
"Jam" was abbreviated from Jamaica?—London
Spectator.
sore

tables ami grain.

They do this by
terraces which carry the wa-

building

tte off.""

(Continued from Page L)

indeed timely,,
and the party, some 400
and speak well for the efficient
enjoyed a
road
commissioner of the island, Mr. Reu- delightful sail among the islands of
ben Woodbury, who toils hard
and picturesque Casco Bay and the after-1
long for the betterment of the island, noon closed with the delicious dinner
served here.
and his work surely deserves the
It is needless to say !
high- that
est praise. The way which Mr.
they were delighted with the I
Woodbury has kept the roads and sidewalks afternoon spent, and returned ardent
in good repair since his advent
Into enthusiasts of the Bay, and especially
the office of road commissioner is cer- of this popular house.
tainly a credit, both to himself and the
island.
COUSIN'S ISLAND.
Last Thursday evening a
delightful
was
(Continued from Page 2.)
party
given at the summer home
of Senator Edward W.
Murphy at the
back side of the island by his
daugh- month of September at the Ridge I
ter, Miss Lillian Murphy. The time House.
Miss Glazier has
was
pleasantly spent by the ten been one of the dramatic and formerly
musical
couples present in dancing and other critics of the
Boston "Transcript" and
games, and they returned to their "Times."
homes voting that they had spent one
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Bissett and
of the most delightful
evenings of the family expect to leave the island the
season.
last of; the week.
Miss Esther Ford of Medford,
Mass.,
are

as

:

iam Started as Medicine.
Jam In Its aarly days seems to have
been regarded as possessing medicinal
properties.
Gait in "Annals of the
Parish" notes "a new luxury that got
In among the commonalty about 1760.

j By

our

young men that were sailors

going to Jamaica and the West Indies
heaps of sugar and coffee beans were
brought home, while many, among the
eabbagos la their yards* had planted
berry bushes, which two things happening together the fashions of making jam and Jelly came to be introduced into the village. It was found that
;
Jelly was an excellent medicine- for a j

sSZZ&r

$1 1.95
Fireless

Cook Stoves

Eastern Steamship Lires

11 Qt.

instance,

cord, Lexington, Ayer's Junction and
East Boston.
Mrs. Jennie H. Owen
of Boston returned here with her to

A Vacation in Haine
Is Not Complete Without a Visit
to

Eastman's

"Little Luncheon Corner"
Thisquaint corner —it really is a spacious
salon—resembles a Japanese garden,

With its colorful wistaria blossoms and
foliage, its bamboo lighting fixtures and
its cool-looking willow chairs and tables.
The cool breezes habituate this
delightful spot, while the rays of the hot summer sun never find their
way here.
The food is as delicious and palatable as
the surroundings are beautiful. And the
service is .as prompt and courteous—as
the prices are modest.
Special lunch and tea served daily.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft
"Maine's

Portland, Maine

Len<fln'K Dry Goods Department

Store"

make an extended visit. Upon her return Mrs. Cook found that her
apple
trees and other things had baen ransacked and broken down by some
boys, who had done quite a lot of damage to her beautiful garden, which she
took ,8uch a pride in and which was
one
of the prettiest
spot? on the
island. It seems too bad that the work
of a whole season should be undone in
such a profitless way for the
petty enjoyment of the perpetrators.
Mrs. Clarence E. Cook is entertaining as gueBts at her cottage on West
End, Mrs. Henry Smith of Bradford,
Mass., and Mrs Mercy Wiley of Stone-

ham, Mass.
Mrs. Hannah McNeill, Mr. and Mrs.
Roble, Mr. Gild and son, are at Mrs.
McNeill's cottage, "Pink," on the West
End for a few days' sojoifn.
Mrs. George Macintosh and Mrs.
Babcock of BoBton, Mass., who have
been visiting at the "Oltoette" at
Doughty's Landing with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Garland, have returned to
their home in the Hub.
Mrs. Herbert H.. Crawford entertained as guests last Monday at the
"Mlnewaska" cottage, Mrs. George
Mitchell and, Mrs. Prank Llscomb,
both of Ported. Miss Louise
Bynon
of,Portland spent Sunday with Miss
Louise Crawford here.
Five young men from Portland are
at the First, T?nth and
Twenty-Ninth
Maine Regjment Building for this
week. They pre enjoying their vacation and chose this delightful spot In
which to pass It.
The coal barge "Venturp" of .the
Casca Bay an^ Harpsjvell Lines docked
at both Poughty'n and Ponce's
Landings last Thursday and discharged
coal for the people of tKie Island. Ten
tona were left at Ponce's and
thirty

ber of

In

j

uniyereltjes oj

Missouri

p.nd Kansas, for Instance. Tn both Institutions the pupil is charged n fee
nuivu
uypueu 10 safeguarding Ills
health. In the University of Missouri
the plan Is still further
developed so
that the fee covers medical and surgical attendance. The health
tfjork In
both schools is so
Interesting, not only
for what it Is doing for the pupils, but
for the exnmple it is
setting other communities. that. it is only right and

Save your coal and wood.

They
toast, Boil, Bake, Steam, Stew.

Oren Hooper's Sons;

Out of the High Rent

PORTLAND,

for

a

few weeks' stay.

Edpar Lindsay and

son

Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner and

MAINE

Our lunch served daily for 50
is the best in this
city.

cents

Most Centrally Located
Hotel in Portland
L

D.
Proprietoor.
rTfedro!MOULTON,
t:: i tin
ybj t..

Commonwealth Hotel I
(Incorporated)

Opp. State House,

bOSTON,

!

MASS.

A WATE3 SOAKED

Offers rooms with hot and cold
for $1.00 and op, which Includes free U9e of shower baths.

water

New and Old Book's
HUSTON'S, 92 EXCHAN6E ST., Portland
!sA

Geo. T.
We make

a

9 n

5

European Plaij.

!

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Stone floors, nothing wood but the
doors.
Equipped with Its own Sanitary
Vacuum Cleaning Plant.
Strictly n Temperance Hotel.
SEND FOR BOOKLET.

Springer

specialty of

SOUVENIR SPOONS

i

etc.

WATCHES-DIAMONDS
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE

515

COIKikes's

PORTLAND

i

f

8XOBEB F. CRAFTS, General Mfr.

BROOCHEfe

NOVELTIES,

|

Nothing to Kqunl This In New
/1
England
—Rooms.with private bnths for $1.50
per day up; suites of two rooms and
bnth for $4.00 per day and
up.
Dining Room and Cafe First-Class,

At BARGAIN PRICES
Visitors welcome

a community matter tlmn
had been
supposed and that the wi6e thing to do
is for groups to
pay medical men to
keep them well.—Kansas City Star.

T

elephone

1858
(» Stand
Residence 2819

Night
Service

STREET

TOWN.

Nearly ■ Foot of Rain Fall*
Evary Weak in the Year.

"It Is a remarkable fact
tjiat In ijidla, qno of the most arid countries in
the world, there fs one spot
has
the.record rainfall of the whole e'nrth,"
I sa'.d Dr.
William. Iloborts, British, agricultural expert In India, to a corfctfpondrnt of. the Washington PMt
"This place lb Chera'punjf, In
Aefcatn.
It Is In the path of the monsoon and
a valley, And there ts
almost con*
Hfant nUnfnJL
.,.
■The average ^ilhfATl ls 000 loches a
year, or flfiy feet, wl^cJ^ Is
Ip^rifly a
foot * week. .This secma almost
(beyond comprehension when It Is considered that the raihfall of the
Un{&d
Btate*, foif instance, ranges from six-

^it,

teen to thlHy-flv© AliflMk. fn some
Doufchty's.
Mrp, Mptt^e Llbby an<J Mr. Lee have places
hive, tjeeti as high as plxreturned from boston, w^ere they at- ly.fl^e
^cbes.^f^water In a year, but
tended the National Encampment of
,,,
the Grand Arnjy in that city. While tblp(j*tfcewep|fon.u
the, nUn-y spajjoii I^.Chefathere, Nlr/s, I^lbby visited with Mr. and v"l)uring
the
punjl
.waterfall
1*
heaviest, \mt
Mrs. Charles Marker of Dorchester,
wfho were .pA, ihe .Island this summer there Is r*ln throughout, the year. Notat

■

District.

Port-j

proper to rail attention to it.
The important point is that these universities and other schools are proving
that health can be made much more of

Wher*

\J

welj

as

'Hftttfpr

working
large numcollege communities, right here

the state

You need one all
Winter

Summer. Bake
leans Without a your
Fire.

,3

Point.]

DOCTOR.

Capacity
...

arrived on the island last
Saturday at
CHEBEAGUE.
the "Fordette," the summer home of
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick
(Continued from Page 1.)
Ford.
Miss Ford expects to remain
I>lroct Between Portland and New Tork,
until late in September
3DO Miles—Time about 22 Hours.
Mr. Frederick Ford, Jr., who has been commis- Myrtle Dickson, Roxbury; Aliss Rachel
North Land and North Star
Steamships
sioned lieutenant in the Engineer Of- Rosnosky, Dorchester; Miss Winifred
Leave Franklin Wharf
ficers' Reserve Corps, received word a Beck, Mrs. Mabel Sampson, Miss Eliz- from Portland.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
few days ago that his leave of
absence abeth Sampson, Boston; Miss Aiuiira 6.30
p. m.
had been extended fifteen
days. Miss Johnson, Melrose.
Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
From New York. Leave Pier 19, N. R..
Elizabeth Harvey and Mr. Edmund
Paterson-Scuyth
Harvey of Medford, Mass., arrived on and family left on Friday for their foot of Warren street, Tuesdays, Thurshome in Montreal, Canada.
the island last Saturday to
days and Saturdays at 5 p. m.
spend a
Mr. John Morgan Ash, Jr., of Gerfew days with the Ford
family here
METROPOLITAN LINE.
at the West End.
mantown, Pa., is expected to arrive
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stevens of soon to visit his family at their beau- Direct Between Boston and New York
Myrtle St., Portland, who have been tiful "Ashcroft" bungalow* on Artist's
IS} hours.
spending their honeymoon at the back Point.
Route via Cape Cod Canal.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webster and
side of the island, have returned to
Leave North side, India Wharf, Boston,
the city.
daughter, Miss Barbara Webster, of
Rev. C. S. Nelson and wife, who West Newton, Mass., are now the week days and Sundays at 6 p. m. Same
service
returning from Pier IS, North
have been stopping at the
"Unique" hcusfl. guests ot Mrs. Percy Webster •RJrer, foot of Murray street, New
York
cottage on the West End for the past at her cosy cottage near Birch
Mr. and Mrs. James Bacon of Bos- City.
few weeks, have returned to their
ton arrived recently oa the West
home in Providence, R. I.
Rev. and
End,
BOSTON
&
PORTLAND LINE.
Mrs. Nelson entertained for a few to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. EdLeave Franklin Wharf, Portland, week
days prior to their return, a party of ward Pickard at their beautifully situdays at 7.30 p. m.
friends from Providence, who were de- ated summer residence.
Prof, and Mrs. L. M. Passano enterleave Boston week days at
Return,
lighted with the island and bay.
tained a few friends at a
Mr Jim Nester of Salem,
I!
bridge- C p. m.
Mass., who
dinner
on September 1st.
has been spending his vacation with
The color
&
PORTLAND
ROCKLAND
LINE.
Mrs. Eliza Wilson, has returned to his scheme of the table decorations was
Leaves Portland Tuesday, Thursday and
work, also Mr. Lin wood Warling of rich golden-brown yellow, red, and
the same city.
Saturday at 7 a. m. for Boothbhy Harbor,
(Continued on Page 6.)
Rockland
and intermediate landings.
The Knights of the
Maccabees, Portland, held their annual field day and
Return, leave Rockland Monday, WedTHE
picnic on Labor Day at the Barracks.
nesday and, Friday at 5.15 a. m. for
They arrived on the morning boat and
land and Intermediate landings.
Bhould
It
Be
For
You
or For
Curing
spent the day in all kinds of sports,
M
INTERNATIONAL LINE.
Keeping You Well?
enjoying the rocks and the water,
Leave
Portland
which were cool and refreshing beside
Monday, Wednesday and
We haven't yet learned to take adthe hot city which they had been acFriday at 5 p. m. for Eastport, Lubec and
vantage of the reso'un.es of civilization
St.
John.
customed to.
At noon dinner was to
anythlug like the extent we. might.
served, and everyone was delighted For
Return, leave St. John Monday, Wedneswe wait until we get
with the day spent.
day and Friday at 9 a. m.; leave Portland
and then we pay the
tick,
to
mrs.
niram uook lias returned to
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 8 a.
her summer home, "The Old Home- help us get well. It wculd be much
m.; due Boston 3 p. ro.
stead," after a very enjoyable ten days more sensible to pny him to belp us
H. A. CLAY, Superintendent.
spent in Boston attending the Nation- keep from getting sick.
Franklin Wharf, Portland, Maine.
al Encampment of the Grand
Fantastic idea, you say. Not at all.
Army.
Phone 6600.
While there, Mrs. Cook visited in Con- It already is
in a

PAYING

'

withstanding this ten-Ma moisture, the
Inhabitants of the district raise vege-

BO

REAL ESTATE
m,
Portland, Me
KxchaiMty»,^t.,

Property fought, $old
Loans on mbrtfcafres.

and

7-Passenger Packard Touring Cir

h6or,

DAY

OR WEEK

SERVICE

.rjXb, W., THOMPSON
854 Dan forth Street -»
v Portland, Me.
Stand. Co^r.,.Brown and.
ConRreeai Sta.
Appraised. Wni mefct staatners at Caaco Bay Wharf
On
fC(lUW^>ivi
i#i •
tit

T«lephon« Cohrt#ctlon
attention given to Farms,
Timberland -and Seashore Property.

Special

Public Automobile
>

rub&M gOOUs Of quality
Tires, Garden
Afffo

Raincoats,

Hose, Glove*, Ladles JiiNf Htfitltmen's
MeMhftal Kubhei,
F&ncy Oil Clothing

MVlHddb $t
PORTLAND.RUBBERCO.,
"n"
■

'.'I

■

Gasco Bay & Harpswell Uses

TOLLMAN-BRADFORD FURNITURE CO.
inviting eleven of her little friends
Portland's Furniture store that is different, different because and playmates to her parents' home
WEEK DAYS.
it is the only new and second hand furniture store that has two for a party. The young children arTo Peaks Island (Forest City liandiux)
rived early in the-afternoon
games
—5.45, 0.45,
law a. in., 12.1*5. 2.00. 4^5.
separate departments, one for new and one for rased furniture. The of all !kinds were indulged and
in on the
C.15. 6.15. 7.45, 0.15. 11.00 i>. m.
and re finishes every airticle before offer- lawn in front of the house. Delicious
To Cuslilng Island—0.45 a. in., 12.10, 5.15 only atore that disinfects
p. 111.
it for sale.
refreshments were served and the
To Little anil Great Diamond Inlands.] ing
afternoon passed too quickly to please
The price on every article is marked in plain figures.
Trefethen and Evergreen landings (Peaks
all the children. Little Miss Doris reIsland)—0.35. e7.40. K.30. 10.30 a. in_. 2.00.1
4.15. 5.20, 0.15. 7.45. 0.15. 1L00 i>. in.
I
To Ponce Landing (Lone island)—8.30.•
10.."!0 a. iil, 200, 4.1o. 5.20. 0.15 p. in.
To
Cleaves
Doughty and
Landings*
(Long Island)—8.30, lfl.30 a. xn., 2.00, 5.20,'

0.15 p. in.
To Little Chebeague—8.30, 10.30 a. nu,
ii.00. 5.20 i>. in.
To Western and Central Chebengue, ClifT
Island, South Harpswell, Italley and Ori-»
Isluticln— 1U.30 n. nu, 5.20 p. in.
To Sunset and Eastern Landings. (Chebeague), Cousin. Llttlejoliu and Bustin
Islands, Mere l'oint. Ulrch Island and
Harpswell Centre—>,lTi p, B,
Subject to change without notleti.
K. H. WINS LOW,
C. W. T, GODl>*G.

President.

Gen.

McKenney Jewelry Co.

Souvenirs of All Kinds
Special

—II

July 1.
leaves West

Steamer Touriat
side
Portland Pier at 9.15 a. m.. touching
Forest City Landing, Peaks Island,
Ponces
Trefethens;
and
Doughty s
Landing, Long Island; Chandlers Cove,
Great Chebeague; Wilsons Landing,
Orrs Island; and North Harpswell, arriving at Gurnet 12.20, connecting with
boats for New Meadows Inn. Returning, leave Gurnet at 2.00 p. m., touch-

ing all above landings, arriving
land in ample time to connect
steamers and trains.
Circuit Trip by boat and trolley,
Round Trip by boat to Gurnet,

Port-

with

$1.50.
$1.00.
CAPT. O. C. RANDALL, Manager.
CHEBEAGUE

ISLAND.

Newton
Miss

Center,

Mass.,

are

visiting

Rosamond Spalding and other
on the East End, and
enjoying
for the first time the far-famed woodland paths and invigorating
air, for
^vhich Chebeague is famous.
On Monday evening members of the
East End Colony hired the "Aphrodite," invited their friends, and set
sail for Peaks Island. A
softly radiant
moon lighted the party on their
way
cool breezpf.
n.A/i mem
ftTAVv;
tannea
Tiown. rr»*vt *-

lriends

BoOlhihgiy on their return trip, warm
but enthusiastic after an hour or so of
—
dancing at the Pavilion.
On Sunday the "East End called on
tho West End." A party consisting of
Miss Edith Hfiwklns, Miss Margaret
Crosby, Miss Margaret Newell, Missj
Mary Newell, Miss Katharine Nissley,
Miss Katharine Crosby, Miss Hazel
Hyde, Mr. Jack Spalding, Mr. Wasson
Hyde, Mr. Hubert Hoben, Mr. Stewart
Hawkins, Mr. Tom Crosby and Mr
Walter B. O'Donnell, took the after
boat at Eastern and rode tc
Western Landing, where they were
She ther
met by Miss Jessie Ridge.
escorted them to the beautiful Ridge
cottage, and all enjoyed a cosy chal
noon

~At

Where all the Steamers leave for Cmco Bay

■'

ENGLISH

35!

TEA

ROOM

60* Congress Street, Portland, Me.
Breakfast after 8
(2 doors east Puhlie Library)
Luncheon 11 to 3
Afternoon Tea «ntil 7 p. m.
Tel. 3498
ROOMS SINGLE AND EN SUITE

THOMAS

THE

LAUGHLIN

CO.

'"Motor Boat and Yacht Supplies
Marine Hardware
PUBLIC LANDING

184-186 COMMERCIAL STREET

DOW &

35

PINKHAM

FIRE INSURANCE
EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND,

Dwellings, Cottages,

MAINE

Hotels and Seaside Property.
H. N. PINKHAM
insured in the leading companies, H. W.
SUSSKRAUT, F. C. HUSSEY.

NOVELTY RUC COMPANY

25 LANCASTER STREET

Rugs

DEA-INT
Agents

PORTLAND,

made from old Carpets

ME-

just the Rug for the Cottage or Bungalow. Call and see our
different
Our prices will please you. Reference Portland National
Bank.

We have

styles.

BROTHERS

Monument

Square.

GROUND QRIPPER Shoes that will
give
All kinds of Outing
you foot comfort.
Shoes,
SText Door to Oar Station.
lor the

cup or tea before walking homeYork, left on Friday for their homes.
ward in the dusk of the evening.
Mr. Jack Spalding, who arrived re- Mr. Cortovan is a violinist in the New
York Philharmonic Orchestra.
cently to visit his family at their sumChas. Pinkham of Harpswell found
mer residence on the East End, will
1 Captain Forest Curit's
be unable to accept his recommended
punt, which he
lost
last week in the stormy weather.
commission at Lieutenant in the HarThe
punt broke loose from Captain
vard Reserve Corps, owing to his age.
He will return to Harvard, where he Curit's sailboat when he had a party
out
sailing, and drifted onto Harpsis a Sophomore, and complete his
study and training until he becomes well, where Mr. Pinkham found it.
Dr.
and Mrs. James F. Albion gave
of age, then he will be able to accept
a very merry breakfast
party on Frithe commission.
•Mr. Ki Chun left on Wednesday for day in honor of their guest, Mr. Leslie
of
Boyleston, Mass. A delicious
Boston, where he will finish training Dodge
for the "running meet," to be held in breakfast of broiled chicken, coffee,
Providence, R. I., during the CJ»Jnes§ cereals, fruit and toast, were served
Student Conference aft Brown Univer- to the guost«, who then accompanied
Chun was an accomplished Mr. Dodge to the boat and gave him a
sity,
Among
musician, dancer, runner, swimmer proper Chebeague send*Off.
those present were Dr. and Mrs. Aland entertainer, and his many friends
bion, Miss Barbara Arnold, Miss Maramong the North Road Colony will
Miss Marie Robbins,
iulss him very much, both for his ac- garet Albion,
Miss
Gertrude Albicn, Mr. Leslie
complishments and sunny disposition.
and Mr. Robert Albion.
Mrs. Harry Cooke, who has been Dodge,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller Sharkey
visiting Mr. and Mrs, George Spalding
entertained their friends of the North
find family, reUtrfl&d on Tuesday to Road
Colony on Friday by a moonher summer home on Great Diamond
light sail. Supper was served on the
Island, prior to returning to her home boat. Bfld then a
cruise in the outer
in Newton Center, Mass.
and inner Bay was enjoyed by all.
Miss Lucy Harris of Germantown,
Among those present were Dr. and
Pa., arrived on Friday to spend a fort- Mrs. James
L. Albion, Mrs. H. H. Robnight with Miss Sarah Clark and Mrs.
bins, Miss Hart-Lester Hartis, Miss
Romaine Keyser at their beautiful sumAmbia Harris. Miss Barbara Arnold,
mer residence near Central Landing.
Miss Margaret Albion, Miss Gertrude
The recent guests Mr. and Mrs. HerAlbion, Miss Marie Robbins, Mr. Robbert Cortovan of New York City, and
ert Albion, and Mr. and Mrs. Sharkey
Dr. Steen of Philadelphia and New
and small son.
Rev. Jawes F. Albion, pastor of the
CongrOHfl Sq. UniversalistChurch, Portland, and one of the best beloved of the
summer residents, preached
a most
inspiring and eloquent sermon at the
church
on
village
Sunday morning. It
was a rare privilege for the island
and
the
people
summer residents to
hear such a distinguished speaker.
A
"I'm
a
duet,
Pilgrim," was sung by
Mrs. Bnrnewell Thompson and Mr.
Henry W. Bowen.
and

Hay's Drug Stores^
HELPS FOR

rvev.

The 3 H Whole Mixed Spices give a satisfying flavor to all
Pickles and Preserves.
Absolutely pure and fresh, % lb cartons, IOo; also in bulk by the ounce.

Cloves, Allspice, Cinnamon, Cardamon and Celery Seed,
Bay Leaves, Black and Yellow Mustard Seed, Coriander Seed,
Whole Peppers of the choicest quality and in any quantity.
Tumeric for Mustard Pickles, 8c and IOo cartons.
Green Ginger Root, 5c oz T 15c I -4 lb.
Parowax for sealing.Jelly Glasses, per lb I 5c.
Squibb's Pure Spices in 2 oz. and % lb tins, always full
strength and flavor.
and Drugs of the better

quality always

at the lowest

Mall Orders Carefully Filled

H.H HAY SONS
PORTLAND.MAINE.
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Cambridge,
at the Pentecostal
Church Sunday at 2.30 P. M.
Rev.
Mr. Locke has given a series of talks
at this church, which have been most
appreciated by those who have been
fortunate enough to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Crowley and
Mrs. A. J. Walker, who are at their
bungalow at the East End, will be
among the last of the summer colony
to leave the Island.
Mrs. WalkerCrowley has been giving lessons In
vocal culture In Portland on Wednesdays and Saturday, and Is seriously
considering going to Portland from
Salem, Mass., once a weok to continue
her teaching.
Mrs. Hugh Hastings, who has spent
many summers on this fcdand, will
spend a week with her daughter, Mrs.
Oarmlchael, wlfo of Dr. Carmlchael of
Portland, after leaving here.
Mrs.
Hastings will also spend a week with
her friend, Mrs. Mary O. Parker, at
Palley Island. In October Mrs. Hastings will return to her home In Plainfield, N. .1.
I)r. Harold A. Wilson of Houston,
Texas, has recently joined his family
at the East End.
Monday, September 10, the voters
of Maine are to decide whether the
womon of this State are to be entitled
to the ballot.
It Is hoped that the
voters of this Island will give a large
majority In favor of the extension of
the franchise to women, If we are sincere In our plea for democracy and
equal privileges for all.
Doris Pryant, the Httlo daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pryant, celebrated
her sixth birthday Monday last, by

Mass.,

Pickling and Preserving

Spices
prices.

$5

T~l

(Continued from page 5.)
green, and the beautiful wild flowers
which grow in such profusion on the
West End were lavishly used in decorating the other rooms of the house.
The guests
were# Mr. and Mrs. E.
Pickard, Mrs. Marie Pickard, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bacon, Mrs. J. H. Ridge,
Professor and Mrs. L. M. Passano.
Miss Norah Walsh's party, which she
gave on Saturday, surpassed all expectations by its excellency. Most of
the West End and Deer Point colonists know each other so well that informality reigned over all. After the
last guest had arrived and her wraps
disposed of, good old-fashioned games,
"feuch as Post Office, Wink, Drop the
Handkerchief, etc., were played, until
the hilarity and laughter provoked by
the games were at their height. Then
delicious refreshments, such as only
Miss Walsh can provide, consisting of
cake, ice cream, coffee and sandwiches, nuts, candles, etc., were served.
Dancing until a late hour entertained
the guests then, for an hour or two,
and then all went home, declaring
that they had had the "best time of
the whole summer."
Mrs. Antoine Dorticos returned on
Saturday to her home in East Orange,
N. J., after a long, delightful summer,
spent in her breezy bungalow on the
West End.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Lyons and
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Durkee of

Bay Lunch--5ea Grill

at

Visit our modem establishment where everything is neat and clean.
All home cookingSpecial food to order at rihort notice.
Try our
Special Shore Ifcnner at 75c. D«ep Sea Food a Specialty.
RIGHT PRICES
R. HALL., {Proprietor.
£.
QUALITY
"
COODS
I"

The Famous Gurnet and
New Meadows Route
Effective

Maine Tourmalines

Gold Tourmaline Rings and Pendants

Casco

Mgr.

STm'

preached

Gift

(On

ceived many pretty g!fts from her
playmates.
Mr. Charles H. Thayer of lndi~n Orchard, Mass., spent the holiday with
his wife at their cottage near Eastern

our

Main

Floor)

Souvenir Plates of

Landing.

Mrs. Mary A. Charleson of Portland
has spent the greater part of the season at their delightful
estate, "Armordale," near Central Landing.
Her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur W. Bell and Mr.
Bell and their young son have been
house guests. Mrs. Charleson, who is
a delightful hostess, has
entertained
many guests, and several delightful
parties and social affairs have been
given in their honor.
31 r. Edward C. Hall, who at the present time is stationed at Bar
Harbor,
Me., as a member of the Naval Coast
Patrol, spent two days last week with
his mother, Mrs. Bicknell Hall, at her
estate at the East End.
Mr. Charles R. Sawyer of Dorchester, Mass., will arrive on the Island
this week to spend his annual vacation.
Mr. Sawyer built a fine summer
home on the East End this
past winter and Mrs. Sawyer and her son i
Carle have been occupying it since
June 1. At the present time Mr. Carle
Sawyer is visiting in the White Mts.
The Summit House will remain
open
until the latter part of the
month, in
order to accommodate several
guests
that are planning to remain here to
enjoy the delights of the island during
this delightful summer month.
Several of the regular tourists remained
until after Labor Day, and all who
were privileged to be here on
Monday
enjoyed one of the most delightful
days this season. Among the recent
arrivals are Chester L. Thorndike and
son, Springfield; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Shatter, Providence, R.
I.;
Louise Dahlbeck, Arlington,
Mass.;
Lillian Gonella, Boston, Mass.; Miss
Leonice Ruble, Jessie B. Perkins, MalJen, Mass.; Mrs. M. S. H. Duncan,
Boston, Mass.; Irene K. Ehrlich, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs. William B. Savary,
Edna L. Savary, Willard B. Savary,
Somerville, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. H. Stewart
ind child, Cambridge, Mass.; Edward
I. Fischel, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
uean, xsew Haven, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. Shafter of
Providence, R. I., registered Sunday
evening for their summer vacation.
Mr. Shafter was among the guests
luring the season of 1914.
Miss Louise Dahlgren of Arlington,
Mass., accompanied by Mrs. James C.
Hamilton's little daughter Clara and
her friend, Miss Lillian Gonella of
Bostoa, Mass., were here at the hotel
tor a short vacation. They were obliged
k.o leave Monday, and their friends
svere sorry to have them depart.
M. Ward & Son, the progressive
plumbing contractors of Bailey Island,
were here on the island last week, doing work on several of the summer
cottages. This reliable firm has a crew
)f workmen available at all times.
Mrs. Isabel T. Soule will keep the
Ice cream and candy shop open for
3everal days longer.
This store has
enjoyed an excellent patronage, and
Mrs. Soule is intending to make several
improvements before opening
next season.

Department

Longfellow Mansion, Longfellow Birthplace
Portland Head Light, Pearl of Orr's Island House
Also FINE FANCY CHINA in Great

.and Beautiful Patterns

Summer Furnishings For Cottage

or

Credit Extended

T. F. Foss

Variety

Camp

Sons

Complete House Furnishers

CONGRESS $ PREBLE STS.,

PORTLAND

Labor Day here.
Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Babb of Portwere the week-end
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jordan at
their
attractive cottage, "Iva Villa," near
Church Road. The Jordan
family expects to remain on the island until
the Westbrook school
begins, September 17th.
Mr. and Mrs. Eisenzimer of
Maiden,
Mass., have been the guests of Mrs.
Rankin at the "Redfern" cottage for
the past-few weeks.
They returned
Monday to their home in Maiden, after
i most enjoyable visit.
Mrs. Cox and
children left for Maiden last Saturiay, after a very pleasant two months'
vacation here.
Mr. James Rankin
made a trip down to the island last
kveek to visit his mother here and to
return with her this week to
Maiden,
tiaving closed the cottage for the

land, Me.,

season.

Mr.

Vortisch and family of
Mass., accompanied by
Adelaide Cobb, Mr. and Mrs.
J.

J.

Dorchester,

Miss

Reed, their daughter, Mrs. L. A. Morrill, and son, returned to their home
ast Monday afternoon, after
spending
i

few weeks at one of

cottages.

Henry

Cobb's

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lutz returned to
their home in Boston Sunday, after a
pleasant two weeks spent at the
'Spruce" cottage. This is their first
yisit to Cliff Island, and they will withaut doubt be numbered among those
who return each season.
«ir.

arrived

xoney

here

Labor Day

on

«enncKson

last Friday
the island.

and

and

AND

Safe, Sensible, Successful

—since 1879—in over 400,000
Methods rational and humane, health always improved.
No nausea, sickness or bad

cases.

after effects—nothing "heroic". No confinement or publicity. Pleasant surroundings, ideal location, complete equipment Special
privacy for women. All business and
correspondence strictly confidential,

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

523 CUMBERLAND AVENUE
Telephone 5470
PORTLAND : : MAINE
Cor. of Mellon Street

The only

or

in Maine, New Hampshire
Vermont and nearest to
Maritime Province*

one

family
spent

island or -Mr. "and Mrs. E. Jf-^luTCwett
Mann and family of of Pleasant
Ave., Portland, who spent
Natick, Mass., have returned to their Labor Day at their
cottage near the
home, after spending some time at wharf.
They were accompanied by
the "Casco" cottage. This is the first
their daughter, Miss Jennie Maxwell,
visit to the island of the Mann family,
and Miss Maude Chenery.
Mr. Maxand it is needless to say that they are
well is having a pneumatic water supcarried away with its many charms.
ply system to his house, which is alMiss Marjorie Smith, Miss Winifred
ready equipped with hot and cold
Smith, Miss Inda Smith, and Miss water. Upon its completion Mr. Maxreturned
to the island well will have one of the
Mary Wright,
finest water
last week, Monday, after a delightful
supply systems in this part of the
motor trip through Bretton Woods, State.
Mr. Maxwell for forty years
White Mountains and Skowhegan with has been in the
employ of the Clark
This week marked the departure Miss Caroline Brainard of Skowhegan.
Thread Company.
from the island of many families who The Smith family leave sometime this
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Hill and two
hnve been summering here. The sea- week for their winter home in New
children, Kenneth and Edla, and Mrs.
son on the whole has been a very sucYork, after a pleasant season spent Hill's mother, Mrs. Anderson, returned
cessful one, and While the number of here at their charming villa, "Sunset," to their
home in Roxbury, Mass., last
people has not bfeen quite as large as on Sunset Road.
Friday, after spending several weeks
in former years, yet in proportion to
Rev. Jonas Taylor and family of at the "Old Homestead" on Church
its size, Cliff Island has had more than Cumberland Mills are at Jay Dee's Inn
Road, owned by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
its share.
Because of the fact that for a two weeks' stay.
Mr. Taylor is Lewis.
the Aucocisco House was not open pastor of the Warren Congregational
Mr. and Mrs. King MacFarland and
this season, the social life Of the Church of Cumberland Mills, and he is
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Macisland was somewhat curtailed, but meeting many of his friends on the Farland and
family, who have been at
the people who summer On the island island.
Jay Dee's Inn for the past few weeks,,
come here for rest Afld relaxation and
Mrs. H. H. Tucker and family of have returned to their homes in WestBrookline, Mass., were among the brook.
enjoy the quiet and simple life.
ui
nits
ne
line
imiriouc
spun
people to leave the island, after spend"Camp Birchwood" was vacated last
people of the island centered itself in ing the month of August at the "Ran- Monday by Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Omdahl,
Benefit Tea given last Saturday cliffe" cottage on Church Road.
a
who returned to their home after
Mr. Asher Black has returned to the spending a very pleasant visit here.
afternoon at the "Sunset" cottage by
the Misses Smith and Mrs. Norman I. island to one of his cottages on Sun- I
Miss
Helen
Cobb
closed
"Camp
Black in the interest of the Red Cross set Road, after visiting for several Comfort" last Monday and returned to
The tea was a great success weeks with relatives in Nova Scotia.
work.
her home in
Maiden, Mass., after
Mrs. J. L. Connell and daughters, spending two weeks here.
and a very pleasant time was enjoyed
socially by all present. This Is but who have been at the "Quannapowitt" I
Among the recent arrivals on the
another incident of the patriotic spirit cottage for the past two weeks, have island were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Babb,
which predominates the country at returned to their home at 11 Pratt St., who took the "Casco" cottage last
this crucial period of its history and Maiden, Mass.
! Monday for an indefinite period. Mr.
Cliff Island people were pleased I Babb is a teacher of law in the CamCliff Island is to be congratulated with
the
the
return
to
its summer residents, who have caught last Saturday at
bridge University.
the vision of service which should stir
every person Just at this time.
While boarding the steamer Merriconea<r at CI'<T Island last Thursday.
Mr. Henry Hersey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Hersey, met with a
very painful accident. The gang plank
his
foot,
fell
on
steamer
the
of
was
He
breaking the ankle-bone.
taken to Portland, where It was properly dressed, and at present is obliged
to go around on crutches. The Hersey
family are summering on the island
fcir a few weeks at their cottage here.
Dr. F. B. Hadwick, with hie wife
and two children and Miss Helen
Glazier of Dorchester, Mass., have
taken the old "Homestead" cottage on
Church Road for a two weeks' stay,
having arrived last Friday morning.
Dr. Hadwick is a member of one of
the exemption boards In Dorchester
and has been kept vory busy for the
past month on this work. This is the
Hadwrck family's flr*t visit to Cliff
Island, and without doubt, they will
"William and Mary!" That's the name of a bo called period style
find this a most delightful spot on
of furniture, very pleasing and popular
now-;» good idea of the
which to pass the vacation days.
general character of it is indicated in the little picture offered
Mr.
Oeorge Wells and daughter
b!k)VC.
rharlotte returned to tho!r homo in
We rather pride ourselves on our comprehensive assortment of various
Mr. Wells
Philadelphia last Friday.
types of period furniture-shown as only we show it in our spacious
returned to take up bin business in
We invite your inspection.
warerooms.
that city, while Miss Charlotte Wells
will return to her duties as school
teacher. Mrs. Wells and the rest of
the family will remain on the island

until a later date.
M». and Mrs. Charlefl Lewis and
of
son WaUlen and daughter Dorothy,
Dorchester, Mas*., returned to the
inland last Friday, after a pleasant
auto trip through Massachusetts, and
expect to be here during part of SepMr. Lewis returned to his
tember.
business in Dorchester, after spending

Mr.

H.

O.

"Tho Store Beautiful"
28 Free Street
Founded in 1836
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